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\ THE KABUL TIM,ES
,

"

Viet Issue Can' Be,Settled I _·Humphrey_
Only, IOn Battlefield: Chen Yi . c::dt::j~
HONG KONG, April 27, (Reuterl
-Chinese Foreign MIOIster Chen Y,
Fnday ur~ North Vietnam to cuntmue the fight against the Unlled

(

UNESCO
(Continued IrDm page I)
field of study, for inclusion m
the four-year plan. and also to
suggest some long-term possibllaties open to re"search workers
and to interested governments
A UNESCO Experts Meelmg
reo
port says the term "Central AsIa" '!lay be understood In dIfferent ways and any attempt to de-

fme It would remam controversIal The area Indicated by the
Genet al Conference of UNESCO
corresponds. no doubt to practical purposes

The ImplemenliltlOn of the proJf'C'L Will certi'un)y be greatly facilitated by the eXlslence of a
given gl'ogl-aphlcal
framework
which consIders Central ASia in
a relatlyely limIted sense It IS
also a fact that the arca thus determined corresponds to a hlstoIlcal and cullural realitv, The
project can therefore be based.
m sClent,flc terms upon a region
which Includes
Soviet Central
ASIa. AfghalOstan, West PakIStan Nnrthern India, as well as
th£' Eastern pal t of Iran
Centlal ASIa IS Important hn.
\\ ever throughOllt the vanous periods of Its hlst01Y as a v..ay for
lommunlC.'atlQn which linked varIOUS l'ultures
It \'I:as Qualified dUllng the debatl' as a liaIson <,entre or as a
meeting place
of
\.I\'dl"i1tulO'ii
ThIS fact will necpssarl!\' In fl 11pncl' the conduct of I pst'.11 ('h PIOJccts

While I('malnlng
fllCused esst.'nUally On the proposed I eglOn,
It will be necess<:!lv to follo\\ Influences receIved
III
l'xl('nc!po
flom the Medltell,mpan arc'oI until far Into India, 01 tov,arei,;; th ....
drea of ChInese (IvdlsatlOn
The necessity of Widening th~'
held of observatIOn \\ rll VHIV <,onslderablv from one theme OJ OIS(Iplme tn another.
The project of Kushan archae.
ology for Instance, will be easIer to defme
In geographl('al
tCI ms than the project on the' ;11story of sCience the field for I€,search In !lngu1stlcs will be delined more f;'a~J1" thcm for the hn:;tory of Ideas.
Such dlfferencl's should not be
ovcllooked and any atlemDt to
establish a theoretical unity bet \\"'een the dlITerent study proJects would be artifIcial, the report savs

Nonproliferation
(COmlnlled frOm page I)
Bntam a third nuclear power~
supports the treaty but the other
countnes \\tlth nuclear weapons.
FrancE' and China are not expected to sign
Kuznetsov made what appeared to be an allUSion to ChlDa's
attitude He said the only countries which would lose from conclUSIOn of the nonprol1feratlOn treaty would be those who' place
a stake On nuclear weapons as
a means of blackmailing and blmgmg 'pressure to beal on thel)
neIghbours on increaSing mternational tensions between states
and aggravating
relatIons between states'
A remark about natIOns With
msane plans
of
revan~hl:!>m
was seen as aimed at West Germany which has expressed reservations about the treaty
In New Delhi, Indian
PremIer Mrs IndIra GandhI said that
~he was determmed to resist
a II
future oressures" from anY qualter to sign the proposed nUl"leal nonproliferation treatv
I will never submlt to any pil's,sut e In the matter of thiS tl eatV even If I have to go to It alone'. Mrs Gandhi told a publiC
meeting at Rewan, In the northern province of Haryana
Thel t· were I eports that some
(Ountlles would
exert vanous
forms of pressure to induce India
t(1 ~Ign the t1eaty, the pnme mlIl/ster stjld
PIt>:-iS leports here have claim, u that the
unIted
States
('fJuid stqo aId to India to force
the Ne\\ Dl"lhl govE'rnment
to
sign
•
Mrs GandhI said India was grateful to ('1)Untll£>S that Plovlded
cud
But If there at e stnngs attached to such aid v.:e Will do
beHer \\ lthuut them" she declaled

ARIANA CINEMA:
. At 1:30, 5:30. 7.30 and 930 p,.m
jomt American and Enghsh him

CIRCUS WORW
PARK CINf:MA:
At 2,4,6,8 /lnd 10 p m
THE BRIDE OF TilE RIVER
IranIan fIlm

-H-anol/ 'Washington. Dispute
OVer(Talks· Site 'Still,{fimgled,,'4,.

'1

"Yl~XBth ':\~rli~i1 (Bakhtar}--o-Dr.
WASHINGTON, April 27, tlleuOfficials indifatCCI: Iil<\ 2~Y de", 'Mohammad Akbar bmar, lbe depu,
terl-c'-Thc Slate Dcparl{llebt Said yes- , adl~k over a Sllitable I"'i"tlon re: ty minister of commerce who went
tenJay there were no new develop· tnamed u.nbroken, eYC!' afle~ a half
to Bnaland direr: weeks aan at the
invitation of tbe British lovern",ments In the tangled dispute over('~,hour meetIng betynen Amcn~Q~~d
fIXing a site for preliminaty peate N~rt!' Vietnamese djplomats 'n ,e- ent ret~ bome Thursday. Durtalks belween the U.S. and Norlh nlaane, LallS, Thursday.
....... ina bls silly there be Visited variotls
Vielnam.
Slate Department sl."'kesma'l
cornrnerclal and trade centres
in
- - - -.....- - - - - - - - - - . be" J. McCI'!s!<ey SBId Ihere w
La cion Manchdcr' Liverpobl and
,lall no a~t, and he .bad not' _
"
'
"IOG 10 repjll1 Im,CC IL SImilar noHe 11'0 beld talks on commc<clal
p<"Ogrcss st~tcment
made Tburs·
matters witb authorities' concerned.
Dr Omar thanked the British 10Vday,
.
.. t' , •
Jt.efused,t~?~asSGge
'.
i
.~,....
'-I.'
h
Tliis was so~n after U.S" ambas- emment for its ospita1lty..
sador William H. Sullivan received
. '~ohammad H~n Tlihcn t ao. of·
dn
undiscloSed
messaae
from
a
Noflclal
of :me Agnculturc ana IWIl3BERLIN, April 27 (DPAl-The
lion MinIStry wbo went to France
governing mayor o{ West Berlin, rth Vietnamese representative in Lao'
"Nothing has develnped since yes16 monll1s ago for study 'l'tumcd to
Klaus Schutsz, Ftidl.y was «fused
Kabul Thu.'sday. "
passage tbrough East Germany when terday," the spokesman said.
He said he knew of no plar.s for
Mir Wali an, offICIal of the Af.hhe wanted to drive by ear fr0011 West
another meeting between Arne-kat) an Air Authanly who weot to the
Berlin to Bonn,
U.~. under USAID programme to stSchuetz was turned back by East and North Vielnamese officials
The spokesman said the U.S, was udy civil aviation returned to Kabul
German border guard~ at checkpoint
"
.
still awaiting a reply In three diplo. Thursday.
Babelsberg on the - highway
from
matic notes sent to Hanoi in Ihe
Mahmoud ~k~ndarl a.n .offlclal of
Berlin to West Germany.
the CommuDlcahons MUllstry lett
The East Gennan border guards last two weeks.
here Thursday for France 10 take
told him they acted Itt ,accordance
He
refused
to
say
whether
Thur<'
a
course in pUblt9 administration in
With an East German decree lS:iued
on April 13. and banning the pass' day's meeting shed ILny new liibt France.
on Hanoi's response to Amencan
Mohammad Ismael Taherian, bfage of West German and West Berfidal of the Commerce
MinIStry
110 government members and sen'or , proposals. 'The U.S. favourS Geneva, Switzerland, as first amona IS left for France yesterday under FreofficIals through Eatt Oer",an\'
cilies listed Washin'lon as posSlbl"I nch government scholarship to stuThe United Slates, Brita.r. and
dy c:conomics. .
.
..
France earher thIS week protested to locations for the f;rst fonnal enco.
unte<
with
North
Vietoa,!"
MISS.
Sbamsle
Sedd,q,
an
offICIal
the Soviet Union against this threat
Diplomatic sources said ,lbero.!- were
of the Womcns I JnstJtute who went
10 free access to West Berlin They
strong
mdlcations
the
lates~
messa.
to
France l~t year t,mder French
stressed that responSibility for free
stuaccess to West Berhn rests wuh the • ~ sent by HanOI took the dispute government ~holarshlp to
IitUe fut1hcr and dca.lt only marglO- dy dress making relurned to Kabul
Soviet Union and that the Ea;t G(~rR
ally WIth the question of a site.
yesterday. .
.
man regime had. no authority to reThe
medical
team
of
the
SaVlel
gulate traffiC from and 10
West
IJnion that came to Kabul two we·
Berhn
eK.s
ago at the invitation of the MmSchuetz IS the fIrst high offICIal
ostry of Public Health left Kabul for
affected by the decree. Earlier this
honie Thursday.
week East German border guards
Dr. Mohammad Ascf Sohaii. the
turned back sevral minor Wes. GerAfghan
ambassador In Peking who
man and West Berhn offiCials
MAZARE SHARIF April
27, had come here sometimes ago for a
I n Bonn West German offiCials
(Bakhtar).~The
Mintster W,th- vacation Jeft Kabul Thursday to asFnday spoke of a "senous inCidsume his post.
out Portfolio, Dr Abdul Wah'/d
ent ' No offlclal reaction ha\ been
Sarahl
exchanged
Views
here
available so far
Thursday With Governor Mohammad Naser Keshawarz and the
OSLO. Ani'll 27, (Reuter) -The
provincial director of educatIOn
foreign ministers of the ftve Nor.
ShamsuddlO Saljoqi on the prob·
dlc countries saId FndaY they
lems
of
educatIon
and
Implemenhad agreed to undertake recon(Continued frOm pag~ I)
tatIOn of the educatIon develop- struction work in Vietnam when
preSident of the Foreslry and Pastment programmes.
the war was over.
ures Department of the M1nJStry of
Sorabl later mspected the Am.
fn a press statement Issued df.
Agnculture and Irngallon particlpaIr Ali Shalr Nawaee boardinJ ter a two-day meet 109 here. the
led tnt. the Nalional GUIdance Comschool
minISters said theJT diSCUSSions
mittee meehng and answered
theHe later inspected the Fatm~ had been based a special NordIC
qucsllons of the deputies on
the
Balkhl girls school and vlSlted report on this jssue.
G reen Corps,
the handIcrafts and sewing clasThe miDlsters were John Lyng,
Issues related to the
Industnal
ses there
Norway, Torsten Nilsson, Swebank were diSCussed m the Fmanclal
The mlOlster later IOspected den, Ahb Karjalamen, FInland
and Budgetary CommJl"" The dr
the Petroleum Prospecting
De- and Emil Jonsson, Iceland Dell.
aft Education Law was referred to
partment here. He was accompa- mark was represented by Pflm~
thiS commiuee by the Cultural CunIed by Eng. Sharafee, the head Mimster Baungsgaard, as actm~
mmlttee.
of the Department
fore,go minister

, .

WASHiNGTON.
April,
V
d
Il 2,.7,
b (ReH
ute!') - ice-Pres, ent
0 ert
.
Humphrey Was expected to d..•
lhe battlefield
' Iare today that !)e. is a candid!lte
In a speech quoted by Radio p'e- for the Demooratic l>rei;;dential
kmg. he described, Presldenl fohn-' nominaliOn,-'-a prize hI!' lost to
son's peace lalk. offer 10 North VI. John F. Ke'l1nedY In 1960,
. , HiS decision to, enter tbe pre.
elnam as a "bIg swmdle:'
The United Slates "tries to profIt 'sldential race WlIl, :l1ut him agat lhe negOllatlon table whal I~. co-' ainse" a Kenneiif. -again, but 'thIS
uld not gel at the battlefIeld, he time he has a much stronger ,posaid
,wer'l,ase than h'e 1)a,d eight years
ThiS was a "daylight dream" f'nd ago~ ':, \~, ...... .'~ ,
.
II would never succeed,
he told -an
'~e_ 56-Y~lIr""I~ vice pre~id,,~.~,
offICIal reception Ilcld in Pekina'to k'.'oWp as ·tbe happy warrl0t ,.
mark Ihe fourth 'anni""rsary of the willl ~e on Senator Rob~rt' F.
foundmg of the United Repubh: of Kennedy of New York: the late
TanzaOla
presldent's brother, \\~Q ~el1ntor
In the first reporled' comment by, E!,'g.ene J N!<;,c:"tthy of MlOne5Ga lOp Chinese offiCIal on preparlions ta, m a tl1tee-way strug~le to b~
being made by the U.S. and Nortb, Conle PreSIdent Jhonson s pollt'i,
Vietnam for Initial
peace
tnlks, tal heir.
Chen Y, added
The vIce-presIdent IS bel,,'\ e·i
almost certam to make his an~
"The heroic VIetnamese
pe?ple nouncement at a ll~tionally-t~leunder Ihe leadcnshlp of President vised luncheon arranged by the
Ho ChI Minh deeply reallsc thaI no United Democrats for Humphrt,y.
Issue could be sellled Without victory a group
fonned after Johnson
al the battleflCld" "In Ihe ocean of announced on March
31 he
the Vlc'nam war .. he said "what would not seek reelectton.
IS waltmg ror the' U.S IS Its 'doom:'
It Will be th~ vice-presIdent's
Meanwhile a Viet Cong command
first fonnal
seep on the road
communique said the Viet
Cong which ends when the Democratic
wt:re determined (0 realise the'lr obJnatIOnal convention
In August
ectlves "at all COsls"
choose the party's candidate to
..
.
oppose the Republican nomine~.
These objectives were to smash
The Republican front-runner IS
the Saigon admlnlstrallon and achrformer
Vlce.Presldent Rlcha. ri
eve an mdependent, democratic, pe- M Nixon
aceful, neulral and prosperous South
PreSident Johnso,\ has kept etlVietnam, the commumque
quoted oof from the political manoeUV1the North Vietnam news agency 03Jld, lOgS, but many observers belie"f'
Af1cr Iistmg the recenl succeS""':i he plans to endorse hIS Vlce.prcof Ihe commuOIsts. the commUOlQlIe sldenfs candidacy
said many more dlfflCUltles and haHumphrey will be the only Derdshlps had 'iitlll (0 be faced
mocratlc preSidential contend.:-r
But m the end however. the com- standIng on the admlOlstratlOn's
mUnlslS would certainly be crowned record and defendfng Ih,:, prt''''Ident personally
wllh glorJous \,tClory, It said

Slales and Its allies l saying the VIC·
tnam ISSUC could only be seltled ..

i

w. ',Berlin', Mayor I
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Sorabi Visits
Mazar Schools

Jordan Asks Council ITo Stop'
Israeli Parade In Jerusalem'

.

'it1ll

I

"PolItical actlnn lS neces.. ~ry
lUTIlted and Can not lead to the
results each of us hones fOI
For Israel.
whIch
occupies
part of our territory,
will hllpose
hel own conditions the C(,nUIlions of a conquelor
PreSIdent Nassel added that he
was convmced the peoole wei e
ready ·to fight to death"

PHILIPS
SERVICE

SHA'BASH

ARIANA

0'- The IntroductiOfl Of Their

"
- "

T

JET·

- BLUE MASQUE

PHILIPS AND SERVICE GO
HAND IN HAND
SHARE-I-NOV
Telephone

20526·

SHARE-I- NOV

~

.....

~

Indian Airlines

·ES
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'FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

.~\

•
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:UN AS'KS T·E,L AVI'y'
TO·cA;NCIL PARA'DE
'.Is,....ae'11· I En'v·oy' Immedl-a' e'ly"
• ts ResoIution
ReJee
L ,

t'

UNfTED NATIONS. Aprt\ 28, (Reuterl.-The SecurIty Council
last ntght unanitnously called on Israel to cancel a military parade
'" Jerusalem next Thursday to celebra~e the Jewish -state's 20th
anmversary,
But Israeh Ambassador Yosef Tekoah immediately rejected
the resolution. which ne saId concerned a atatter under his governmentls domestIc jUflsdiction
Tek6ah,
who attacked
the
Council for critiCIsing "a 45 minute parade" to celebrate Israel's
na tional day ,"stead of 20 years
of Arab hostll1ty," saId the MIddle East needed advice of a dIfferent nature.
The ,esolutton was approved
by the enllre 15-natlOn CounCI!.
IOcludtng the UnIted States, after almost 50 minutes of private
conS)Jltatlons,
The consultatIOns, dUrIng a recess. were aimed at modlfYlOg
the draft first proposed by PakIstan, IndIa and Senegal
As first drafted, the resolution
would have restated a Council
deCISIOn of 1961 whIch requested
Israel to abandon that year's ml-

Small Turnout
Expected 'In

Massachusetts
Primary
BOSTAN, April 28
(Reuler}The fourth of thiS y'ears's presIde...
nllal pnmary electIOns IS expected tl\
altraCt a low turnout of Massachusetts voters next Tuesday With atten lion already focussed on the more
rmportant contest In Indiana on May
7/
The Oeinocrats and Republicans I
each have onl+' one candidate In the
Massachusctts poll neXt Tuesday and
neither party has made much effort
to whIp up ~ mterest among voters,
only a quarter of whom are expected to cast theIr ballots
.
The sole democratic
candidate.
Senator Eugene McCarthy. has paid
three brief VISitS to the s'ate Since
hiS good shOWing m the New ijamPShlre pnmary last month,
The Indiana pnmary IS expected
to give first real mdlcatlon of the
relative strength of senators Kennedy and McCarthy
Senator Kenneqy has strong family ties in the state and many of hiS
supporters have gone to Indiana to
work for him there
On the Republican SIde, m Mas"achusetts state governor John Volpe IS running as a "favounte SOil'
candldale to cunlrol 34 RepublJl,.an
convent1On delegates.
Richard NixeD, the leadmg rep
ubllcan contender so far. has dc'i '.
nbed governor Volpe as an
Ideel
Viet"! presIdential candidate and the
governor has made no secret of hiS
mleres' In the number two posillon
A Roman Catholic of l1ahan deSlent, he IS expected to attract \"01es In urban areus where the republ"ans have been tradlliOnall} ",-c"'l.k

•

Yahia :Revolution

BOEH~G

iULTI

- ..

.', ... ,

A.lgerians Cham

.1f .

l' .

•

Senators

Far from heedmg the Security
(nuncll and General Assembly directIves the Israeli aUlhontles have
pcrslSled m carrying out program
mes calculated to brmg about drastH..'
<.:hanges In the national and hlstortcal
lharacter of the holy cHy"
Earher Dr EJ~Farra sent a letter
10 Secretary-General U Thant complaining that Israel had desecrated
(hrlslJan and ..~ IIIIrin<5
Jerusalem
Reports Ihal U Thant had advlsed
Israel agamst holdlDg the
parade,
remained unconfirmed Israel
has
staged such mlillary processions 10
prevIOus years

(Continued trOm page I)
plYing us free of charge WIth aIrcraft, tanks and armaments
In
compensation for the losse~ we
sustamed In JTIlhtary matenal."
PreSident
Nassel
went on
. The results of the referendum
WIll be decisl ve because t~eY
Will show ten months after the
defeat that the EgyptIan peoole·.>
determinatIon and resolution arc
not the fl Ults of an emOl1'lu.tl
reaction
They will also show whethar
the 001l1lcal solution IS the only
way open to us or whether we
would enter a deCISive SflUg
·gle.

..

'hrough E/~ermany

-------- ------------

President Nasser
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UNITED NA liONS April
27
{Rl'u'er~Jordan
Thursday asked
fnr an urgenl meeting of the Secur Ily Council 10 l4lke affective measures to remedy what It termed an
explOSIve Siluation in Jerusalem
Israel s repeated VIOlations of the
general armlsflce agreement
and
UN resolutions had culmmated In a
deciSion 10 hold a military parade
10 Ihe CIty next Thursday. Jordaman ambassador Muhammad el-Farra
saId In a let1er to CounCil presldenl,
Jacob Malik of SOViet Union
'The nalure of the parade and
the heavy mililary eqUipmenl lU be
used are B breach of the
General
Assembly resolutIOns and constitute
<1 seriOus provoca.tlon whlch
Will
Icad to (urlher detenorat.lOn In an
alreildy explOSive siluatlon," he said
''There(lJre upon 1,1S';-.I::t'ons of
my government. I request an urgent
meetmg of the Security CounCil to
~onslder thiS development and
the
SituatIOn 10 Jerusalem and to take
effective measures to remedy the SIluaUon
\ Malik began Immediate consulla·
lIOns nn Ihe Jordanian move and the
(ounell was expected to meet today
Dr EI·Farra recalled ., that fast
July the Assembly had proclaImed
Ihe old u!y of Jerusalem which It
invalid Israeli measures to
annex
occupied durmg the Middle ·East war
the prevIOUS month
For It) years, until lasl June, Ihe
holy ~Ity had been dIVided,
with
Israel holding (ine pari and Jordan
the olher
'
The Jordanian delcgafe noted Ih.1l
the assembly had urged Israel to
reconSider any steps taken 10 alter thl'
sla'us of Jerusalem where some of
lhe hultest shnnes of' chrlstendum
and lht" moslem and JeWish religions
.1 re luI,. a led

·aRtV~'LS,
'~J:~"~!tlR'S

.,.

\

_._-_'_- ,_,_-----.:..:.=====-!r=,==.=-=~=_=_::~=_::',
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ALOIERS, April 28. (Rueler}1 housands of Algenans demonstraled In Cities throughout the country
Friday night 10 support of preSident
Hauan Boumedlenne after hiS narrow escape from assaSSinatiOn
Veiled women were among 10,000
people who marched through the capllal chantmg "Yahla Boumedlenne"
(long lIve Bownedlenne) and "Yah18
revolutIOn" The onierly procession
was organised by the rulmg Na.laonal Liberation Front and the powerful
labour federatiOn.
. Messages of sympalhy from Ihe
provinces and abroad flooded In as
the 43-year·old strongman returned
to work, signing decrees on the counlry's day to day life, 24 hours
after Thursday's attepi on hIS life.
He was also preparing for a "meet
the people" tour of the Intenor, slarllng next Wednesday, which seemed
10 ~e dcsisned as a demon.tration of
confidence and will to rule. Foreum
JOurnalists were inVited to go along.
Lltlle has bOCD revealed by the
hun t !ly military security 5ervtcs for
house behind the sub-machlnegun
altllck on Colonel
Boumc<henne's
car, from which he e~caped With a
, culhp

htary parade In Jerusalem
The Untted States, whibh dId
not take part 10 the substantive
debate before the vote, was understood to have objected to the
proposed reference to that seven.
year...old deCision
In ItS approved form. the resolution
took
nole of a
roport by
Secretary General U
Than! that he feared the propo.
sed parade
IOta the formerly
Jordanian part of old city of Jerusalem would aggravate tenslOn
m the area and also of hiS protest to Israel about It.
The Counct! called on Israel to
refrain from holding the parade
and requested the Secretary General to report to the Council on
the lmplementallon of thIS deCISlon

Speaktng Immed'ately after
the unanimous vote, Tekoah saId
"the celebratIOns In unIted JeI'usalem wlll take place"
The JeWish people had waIted
for thIS ceremony for 2.000 years
and people
everywhere would
"reJoIce With' us m thiS great
hour of blbhcal. prophetiC consummatIOn," he sald,
The CounCil was called IOto
sesSion on the Issue at the request of Jordan. whIch saId the pa(Confinued on page 4)
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lfIs Majesty
the at
King
arrive
here today
4.50 was
p.nI.tofrom
Haly where be had a -medJcal
check up and receiVed treatment,
His Majesty's plane left Italy
Yesterday for Beirut. According
to later reports' HJs Majesty sPeht the nJght In Beirut,

----,---- - - - Attorneys Attend
·..Justice Ministry
Seminar

KABUL, April 28, (Bakh'ar)A semmar for the attorneys was
opened In the library of the Justice
Mmlstry yesterday,
Attorneys working 10 the Altorney
General Office In Kabul are takIDg
part In the four and a half month
semInar
Another semmar for attorneys 10
lhe prOVinces will be held after the
current Seminar IS over
The M 100slcr of Justice prof
Mohammad' Asgha,l Who also acls
as Attorney General while opening
the seminar said that the Importance
of an attorney's du'ies are clear
Pakthla governor and president
from article 103 of the constitutIOn,
of Pakthia Development Authoripreservallon
of
the
IndiViduals
ty Gen. Mohammad Adm distrirights and cutllOg the hands of
buting WFP ald to project work·
oppreSSion.
ers.
"DIscovery of trulh and presentation of facts In criminal and CiVIl
ROME, Apnl 28 - Twelve de.growmg, poultry
raISIng, palm
cases are the duties of the attorneys
plantatIons and rural schoohng
AccqrdlOg to thiS. the Judges Will be veloped natiOns, among them Af.
ghantstan, Ceylon, PakIStan, Iraq
-Madagascar, $ 2 I mIllion over
helped In understandmg truth and
and Untted Arab Republtc, WIll
a ftv~-year span, for secondary
decrdlOg on the cases and thus tbere
get food grants amountmg to $ 61
schools,
agncultural
trainmg
WIll be gra'er cooperatIon between
the
Executive and the JudiCiary", ., millton to help them bUIld str- centres and rural self-help proanger economies. as a result of Jects.
prof Mohmmad Asghar saJd
-Afghanistan, $ 2.1 million for
Dr Abdul
WalKi Hoquql, Ihe deCISIOns made thIS week by the
gOVf:rnmg
committee
of
the
three
years for schooliPg.
Chief of the SecretaTlate of the
World
Food
Program
-Pakistan,
(west) $ 1.4 mllhon
JudiCiary In hiS speech said that
The World Food Program lS over two yearS
for watershed
Two new World Food Program
shortly a report on the handling of supported by the UnIted NatIons control
Projects, launched recently
to
cnmes and the errors of the attorand Its Food and Agnculture Or.
Botswana, expanslOn of a feeAfghaOlstan, cover Food AssIstneys will be forwarded to the JUStice ganlsatiOn Nearly $ 100 mIllion
dlOg programme for
mothers ance to three Coal MInes and
Mimstry, .and hoped that thiS report 'm
food IS gIVen to developing and smal) children to $ 6.5 mll- Pakth,a Development
AuthOriWill be of greal use to the attorneys
natIOns each Year. with the Un i- lion, WIth dried fruit added to
ty
ted States donatlOg half and 50 the food items bemg dIstributed.
The MIOlster of Mmes
and
other countnes contributmg the-- -JamaIca, an m''Crease In a $ 1 Industnes Eng A S Salim, operemmder
million watershed control sche- ned a WFP oroject at the Karkar
The 24-nallon control commlt- me to a total of $ 2.4 million.
Coal Mines recently,
tee set up ten new prolect and -United Arab Republic, $ 7.3 mi.
The WFP Food ASSistance IS
extended three other projects
1I1On In food aid, added to a pre- mtended to further mcrease the
of apphcaltons received.
The Idea behmd the aId is to
vious $ 5,2 mIllIOn to expand an
productlvlty of the thlee Coal
Issues related to Industrial Bank
help natIOns help themselves.
upper Egypt Irngatlon project.
Mmes
were dIscussed by the Fmancl8l aod
Gift food is often used for wa- -Algena, $ 13.9 millton for a
Under an agreement between
Budgetary Affalts Committee.
ges for laborers on constructJon
fIve-Year reforestation and rural
AfghaOlstan and World
Food
ImprOVing pastures, helping
the
projects aImed at the long.range development programme, in addi- Program, each mmer IS to recefanners, and repafrIng of dams and
Improvement of economic opportion to the $ 77 mIllion given
IVe an addItIOnal daJ1y ratIOn of
caJUllg was dISCUssed by Ibe Agritunttles.
since 1966.
550 grams of wheat, 30 gr of 011.
culture and IrrigatIOn Committee
Among the projects approved -Iraq $ 5 mnbon for Irr;gatlOn,
20 gr of canned beef, 10 gr of
The president of the House and
were these
rur-al roads
housmg, school 109
dried mJ1k and 2 gr of tea
City Construction Department was
-Morocco, $ 13 mlilton 10 food
and land reclamatIon.
(Conltnued on page 41
to help butld and Improve rural
inVited by the CommunicatIOns and
housing
and vtllage
factlltles
Puchc Works Committee to attend
\-,
ovel a five year period
its next meetlog to answer the ques-Ivory
Coast,
S
35
mJlllon
In
tlons· of the deputIes related to hiS
food aid to Imorove high school
department.
education over fIve years' time
The Mines aDd Industrtes Com-Ceylon. $ 32 mIllion over four
mittee. whiJe dlscussmg textile Inveal'S to helo mcrease farm produstry ISSUed Its deCISion that the
duction
Afgha"n Textile Company must pay
NEW YORK, April 28, (APJ-,- ty day parade Antiwar groups,
-Dahomey s 27 on 11 iOn In food
Ihe state laxes of Afs. 16,851,8HI,
DemonstratIOns and Loyalty
Day meanwhIle, assembled elsewhere
ovel [our years t'J Improve rice
MeanwhIle. the vanous commit
parades across the UDlted
States in the city for their march
San FranCISco, Cahforma Motees of the Sena te also met yesterSaturday climaxed a two-day. na·
re than 2.000 demonstrators- proday and discussed matters related to
Ilonwlde pr~t against the VJdiliem
'
testmg the draft the war and
nam war and racism, The blgget deraclsmmarched from golden gate
Mohammad Sarwar
Orner the
monstratJOn was In New York city.
1
park to a rally at CIVIC centre
presIdent of Ihe House and TO",Jl
The loyalty day marches, annual
plaza where former wOlld he3Con.ructlon Department aQlended
events 10 many places, were sponso·
vywelght boxmg champion Casthe 'Flnanbal and Budgetary Atfaln
red by veteran's groups
KABUL, April 28. (Bakhlar)SlUS
Clay, now kn~wn as MohaCommitte<:
mee'mg yesterday and
In New York city, thousands of
mmad . Ali, was to address the
Sardar
Rahmatullah. the son of
answered the Senators' questIOns on
persons marched to a Centarl Park.
crowd
th(' former Kmg Amanullah Khan "SIOP the war" rally to hear speakthe development budget of hiS de
Washmgton' There was a bll(,'f
on behalf of
himself. hiS sisters ers IOcludng Mrs
parlment for the
current Afghan
Marhn Luther
confrontation
bet Wt'C':1 oro and
and brolhers and the Sera) family
Year. Sena'or Mohammad Omer
Kmg Jr
and mayor John V
antiwar demonstrators at the Sehas lhanked HIS Majesty, the govGhausl preSIded
Llndsav
lective ServIce Centre but rain
ernment and people of AfghanIstan
Sardar Sultan
Mahmoud Ghall
Sponsors of the anlIwar rally saId
dampened tempers "'bout a aothe
preSident of Ihe Afgban Air for the sympathIes at Ihe loss of hiS
they expected 100,000 to attend
zen
persons walked back
and
Autht",ty at"'nded Ibe morning se· mother former Queen Soraya
newsmen estimated the crowd lD
forth
at
the
centre
carrymg
SIIn d Illc"sagc Rahmalullah
said Central Park al 40.000
sSlon of this committee and answer·
gns readmg
"suoport our trothai eight yeMS ago "hen hiS faed Ihe Senators'
quesllons related
The annual loyalty day parade,
ops" AI'out :JCL ,lntJw II de'llO l1Iher the late King Amanullah dlCd,
to the Authonty's ~urrent year de
which sponsors said drew 8.000
stratob
passed tile pl~keb. then
HIS' MaJcsty showed speolal klOdtvelopment budget
marchers and which newsmen said
marched
to Franklin Park for a
Represen~1lves
of the
Pubftc ness to the bereaved family and 'he drew 5,000, brok.e up about an bour
rally.
body of hIS father was laid to eterWorks
Ministry and the Afghan
before Ihe Central Park rally began
nal rest wllh speual honours due to and ended aboul 10 blocks BOutb of
AIr AuthOrity attended the meetIng
HI" Majesty's benevolence,
of the petll10ns commlltec: and 'ans·
the Park The parade was a Memo, IConrlnued 011 paKt' 4,
wered questIons
nal 10 the late FranCIS Cradmal
Spellman
There was no major confrontallon between ~he protestors and
the paraders Fist fIghts broke
out 10 the park between a small
group
of voUngstern carrying
~oun'rles
rthwhlle" to do fUrlher explorallon
AmerIcan
flaRs and another grDemlOg saId It was "qUite clear"
of the problems facmg the dollar
oup.
carrYIng
VIet Cong flags.
GENEVA. April 28. (DPA) the two-tier price system for gOld
Also diSclosed at the Apnl
12
Nearly 100 had- been arrested by
The Untted States reported Frtwould have less chance of worlting If 330 pm (2030 'GM'I:l
sessJOn, was' that 73 countries bad
day It IS making extensive stuSoulh Africa sold gold to central
responded publicly or pnvalely I(~
Mrs. King s90ke to the crowd die's of the economic and SOCial
banks as well as to the pnvate mar'he Mar<:h 17 Wasbinglon plt<lge by
from what she saId were notes effects disarmament would PtOkel
seven former gold pool nations to
prepared by
her late husband,
duce by freemg resources for peahalt dealing in the melal at S35 an
who had been scheduled to adceful
uses.
ounce to. all but monelary aulhon·
BUI he added that apart from a
dress the rally
Ambassador
Rogel W Tubby
ties.'
complele loss of confidence In the
Mrs, King read "ten commandtold the United Nallons EconomIc
"The overwhelming m~Jority have
entire CUrTency system of the world.
ments on Vietnam which !ilhe said
CommiSSIOn
for Europe (ECEI
gIven general assura~ces of their Inthe two tier gold pnce system had a
were wrttten by her late husb·
that the United States WIll contentlon to cooperate m Ihe poliCies
"pretty good chance of working for and They Included: "Thou shalt
tinue to make a results of these
deSCribed to the commuOlque" said
an Indefinite penod of time"
not beheve In a milItary vIctory,
the treasury.
The 'reasury offlc181 told tbe cothou shalt not believe In a po- studIes available to other counBut Deming observed that the Id·
ngressmen that the monetary situalItIcal VICtOry, ,thou shalt not trtes through UN agencIes
He POlO ted out that only ten
ea of sealing off monetary gold (rom
tlon was a lot better tban It had f>e.
kill "
days ago hiS government made I
private gold" may not have come en before mld·March bUl warned
Similar
demonstration~ were
avallable to the ECE four more
Ihrough with absolute clarity" He
"lhere Isn't an absolute guarantee, scattered around the counlry
Chicago, IllinoIS' An estlmatd studies made by Amertcan govagreed that there was need for fur·
If things go to plCCes here or any
15,000 persons
marched
down ernment agencies apd private orther cxplnnallon of thiS poInt by the othcr lmpo~lant areas of the world,
state street In a 7()..minute loyal- ganisations
US and the other former gold poollhat you woo I have n Crisis again ",

WORLD FOOD PROGRAM
MAKES $61 M. GRANTS

WFP Helps
Miners,
Pakthia
Project

.
paPAL, WARDAK TESTIFY
~O JIIRGAH COMMITIE,ES

KABUL, April 28, (Bakh'arl.Nine committees of the House of.
lI:presentatlvcSJ discussed
rnaII.ters
related to them m their morning and
afternoon sesslons
The M mls'er of Interior Dr.
Mohammad Omar Wardak attended
the meetlngs of the tommitlee on
Law and Legislative Affairs In the
morning and answered Ihe questions
of lhe depu'les related to the draft
law on educahon.
The FltSI Depuly Prime MiOlsitr
and the MInister of Education Dr,
Aft Ahmad Popal accompanied by
Ihe deputy mlOisters and the heads
of "he departments 10 hiS mlOistry
attended the meetIng of the Cultural
Affairs Committee and answered the
questIons of the depultes rela"ed to
general plans of education Dr.
Abdul
Zaher the presldenl of the
hovse was also present
The cultural- agreement between
AfghaOistan and the People's Re·
publu.: Q(. Chma was dIscussed
by
the
InternatIOnal Relations and
Foreign Affairs Commltlee and
It
was decided that representatives of
'he Information and culture and
Foreign mlOistnes be inVited to
allcnd the rneetlOg of thiS commlllee next Wednesday to answer the
queries of the depuhes
While dlscussmg the Issue. of
provlncal Jlrgabs (assembhcs)
and
muniCIpalities, the Home affaIrS
CommIttee of the House deCided to
mVl'e the Mimster of Inlenor to
artend Its next meetmg and explain
on the Issue
The Issuance of coupons to non·
offiCials employed by the Government wus discussed by the Socia I
Improvement Committee The com
mll'ec also dellberaled 00 a number

Loyalty Day Crowds Hear
10 Commandments On Vietnam

Rahmatullah
;Thanks HM Queen
For Sympathy

U.8. Ready To End $-Gold Ties
WASHINGTON, April 28, (Reu'Con-The U S Treasury IS prepared
to conSider a plan for ending all
formal tics between the dollar and
gold and for the subsequent ~llPp·
ort of the dollar by foreIgn exchange
market operahons according to a cu·
ngresSlOnal report released Sturday.
Also described as "worfhy of st·
Under.secretary
udy" by Treasury
Frederick L Demmg IS a schem~ to
pool tbe free world's reserves, mdu·
dlDg gold, JO ·the Interna.ti(:msl Monelary fund agamst tho issu'o'J." of
"gold converSion cerhflcate5:' 1 1"'jt
In l~llrnOJlY before the inlat"filltional fmance subcommittee olt',the
House of R~presentatlve8 ban~h1g
committee on Apnl 12, Dem.lng said
Ihe cOnVerliilOn account Jdea
was
"probably premature"
But hI: conceded 11 would be "wo·

U.S. Studies

Econ. Effects

Of Disarmament
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Future Of 1111e Hol¥ City
The Umted Nations Security Council resolution yesterday callIng on Israel to refrain
from holdmg mditary parade In Jerulllllmn
planned for Its so-called mdependence annlver·
sary IS a hmely warmng
Smce the paradc .s planncd to be held on
Mlly 2, that Is next Thursday, its canoellation,
m coJDphance with the Security Council resolution wdl not be a hard thmg to do In the
mterest of preservmg the present uneasy tru
c!' But unfortunately Israel, who has always
been an' arrogant member of the world organl·
satlon whose aim IS the preservatIOn of internahonal peooe and security, had already denoun
ced tile councd's deCISIOn and It appears she
wants to go ahead With holding the parade
The deciSIOn of the Security Councd IS not
unprecedented. Israel knows It too well that
m 1961 too, the Security Council banned the
holding of mlhtary parades In the area. The
Apnl 11, 1961 deciSion of the Couned, like Its
deCision taken yesterday aimed at preventing
the aggravation of the s.tuatlon 10 the area and
,ts adverse ellect on the peaceful solutIOn of the
problems of the areas
Should Israel hold the mIlitary parade m
dcfiance of United NatIOns dec.slOn It will
not only be a prcvocatlve act resultmg prob
ably m more bloodshed, but also will have a
profoundly bad .mpact upon thc efforts of the
United Nations ~lJddle East emoy
Gunnar
Jarrmg to find a peaceful solution for the pre
senl stalemate m the Middle Easl cns's
The fact that Jordan
has referred the
maltter to the world body IS an mdICatlOn of
her peaceful attitude, The sudden malicIous
rebullmg of the Counc.I's deliberatIOns by the
Israeli delegate convmces the world that her
cxpluslOn from the Un.ted Nations will be a

good step,
Tile holding of the parade Is aimed at
show1ng. israeli strength to Anbs of the city,
But Itt is, also a sllow 01 w.eakness, and a perplexed'st8te of mind, The Arab commandos are
determined to continue with their- warfare:
Besidlls, people 01 Jordlmlan SeetllJDl of .Jeru·
salem. who are now living. under the foreeliJl
couinll. of Dlrael are also detennlned to Increase tbelr activities against the occnpation·
Ists

Today s h'ah carnes an edltonal
un the international year of human
fights The
General Assembly of
lhe Umted Nations on the occasion
of the 20th anniversary of the Unl
versal Declaration of Human RI
ghls dCl:lded that 1968 be the year
In which attempts should be aimed
al reallsmg the goals set In the de
daratlon says the edltonal
After World War II some natIons
despIte the fact that the inalienable
human fights were cnshrmed III the
UnJled NatIOns Charier gOI together
and concluded the Universal Dec!
aratlon On Human RIghts according
10 which peoples
and nations depflved of these rights would be given
these nghts
The Universal Dedaratlon of
Human
Rights was endorsed by
Ihe United NatIOns General Assem
hly to December 194R
To extend protection to the hu
manlty m times of war and LriseS
the- General Assembly pas.'icd
the
(onvenllon On Massaue In 11J48
The ConventIOn on Women s RI
ghts 10 1952 the (onventlOn on the
(1lrzenshlp of Marned Women In
IlJ57 and the Convention on Abo
lillulling all forms nf raCial descTl
Illlna'lOn In IlJo'i have also been
"LJccesslvely passed
spei.:13IISCd agencies of the
The
Umted Natlons In their own turn
have made far reai.:hmg efforts to
help the realisatIOn of Ihe pravlsi
oos of the DCl.:laratlon the cdllonal
says
BUI
unfortunately
In
loda~ s
world nor the leiter neither the SPI
rlt of the DeclaratIOn IS fully adhe
red to the paper says
I he Israeli
aggressors arc ~ld
ol,:l,:upyJng Arab areas In the Middle
East South
AfrJi.:<1 and Rhodesll
are stili defymg Ihe world pubiLL
llpenlOn and resolutions by 5el,:unt~
(lluncJl and the United NatIOns Ge
neral Assembly aImed at ensunng
Ihe r1ght,o;; of pel)plts and nallons rc
Illaln unheeded to IshJll says
rhe lehran Human Rlghls (on
te.renl,;e convenes at I time when
the world peace
II mqtll!l\
and
Justice IS threatened
Salzar
Vorsler and the
reblc
pnme
minister of
RhodeSia Ian
~mlth are depnvlOg mJihons of hu
man beIngs from the right to dcul.le
1111111111111111 II , , II 1111111 llllllltlllllllil 111111111 II Ilil

Ihan 1800' women 06 the fonner JordBnllm
seetor oft .hJru-lem ~ staged, 3l dl!1II1IIIS'
tratlon' ~ Iiirael. JIir.aell soldleno ataaoked,
tile _ " a n d t cases ot tIIelr- manhaudlliJlI'
andl bnJtltlIty lIave alnlady been widely reported
The signifICance ofJ Jerusa1emJ lles m the
fact that. Itwa a' holy, pllIDe, flJllllllliriiiUiunli IWif"
IIms and dews TIle documents of tlie Unltelf
Nabons Palestme Conciliation Commission
reveal tha I when asked for a declaration of
governments
that they would grant
free
access- to holy places on their terrltones the
United Arab Republic, Lebanon, Jordan and
S} na SIgned one but Israel refused to do so
By trymg to stage a mlhtary parade m
Jerusalem, Israel Is hopmg to deCide the future
of Jerusalem umlaterally, but as the represen
tat.ve of France told the Secunty Council Jor
dan must be a party to plannmg such a deelsl
on 'fhe General Assembly 10 a resolution last
year called on Israel to retract measures des
Igned to annex the old town
Under these Circumstances,
Israel ought
to cancel the parade, before another serIOus
clash between Jordan and Israel takes place

AT A. GLAMCE
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theIr own destinIeS

MalaYSia
1 he Nigerian government has as vey requested by
ked lhe USA to send""'-new Peace
Bank (.ald the newspaper

pieS

But IS It noted that the IOC still
has left many problems unsettled
The biggest problem the newspa
per said IS the roc s d,gnl'Y that
l! said was
shaken to rt.s founua
lion because of the trouble In\o"
Ihg South Afnca
~A

complcle [eorganlzalJon of the (OC as one of
best available means to regs:! n the
losl dignity

The figure of 200 volunteers rl.:qu
nled by the federal government IS
Sill Iller than the requesls forward-:d
hI lagos by the stale governfllcnt,
r he Srra"lt\ 7//lIe\ says the ASIan
l)t;velupment Btnk has made 1m
plcS... IVC progress In I S fIrst Ih 010
nih 01 operations
(he newspaper said
cdllonallv
gains have hoen made by the B~nk
In resped to solvmg
organisatIOn
pluolems reuuJllOg cffll.:lenl
pt:r
. . )nnel and In mstltutlng econcml
"utVey" 01 developmg count I I.. " ,
c:n Ible the bank to draw up a fram
cwork of poliCies which will permit
Jl 10 put Ita t'udIII to I3e moSt I
dudlve use
Among the surveys It clled lHlt'
on agriculture which has been lorn
pleted and a planned transport lUI
11111 11ll1ll1l1l1l1l1111 I

11111 I'.'
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Rllhht!r Dt'lt'/opmellls a quar'<>r1 J
Journal ISSUed by the Natural Rub
ber Producers Assoc.;latlon- 7 f/(
London based organisatIon of tnt:
Malayan Rubber Fund Board- "ub
IIshed an article by two technolog
Isis ~ Kuntsawa and M Olclkura
members of the Japanese f(.oUl1dd
tlon for nalural rubber resean.h and
development In which they reVlfOW( d
h{ w nalmal rubber IS bemg pul 10
medical use
I III 11\
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Tel~'lbone

SHAFtS

Yearl:ttbSCrIPl10n rates
"!alf Yearly
Quarlerl9

)alll suggested

An experiment In which an lr
flclal heart made of rubber kept tl
human being alive for 13 hours was
dIsclosed here Thursday In an artl
de In a technical magazine
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S

1 he

nas ta
ken firmer shape In Irs first year th.:m
anyone had a right to eXpe.1;t \\hlle
Its future progress depends on fac
tors many of which are. not wllhm
Its control the vigor and Imagma
tlon displayed by Presldenl lake
shl Watanabe and hIS staff inspIre
great confidence
A mass circulatIOn Japanese ua
Iy 1 he A thl SllImhun, Fnda~ wd..
omed the decJslon by the (nlernatl
unal OlympiC Committee
barnng
Soulh Afnca (rnm the It)th Olym

Corps volunteers after months
of
I efusmg to alloy. any more the
tnlt'/ulltional ht'w/d Trlh/lne
saId
A requeSt for about 200
pea~e
l:orpsmen to teach In seven of Nlge
ria s 12 states went to Washmgton
last week
r he number IS unusually large for
a Single group of volunteers
but
small compared with the 700 volun
teers stationed In Nlgena before the
(1\11 war began last July
There are fewer than 200 ther...
now the paper saId tn a repo t frl m
lagos
1 here \\-ere two offJi.:lal lea"on
un
for NIgeria ... temporary freeze
\oluntttrs a decree to evaluate the
PeKe Corps as an expenmen d u )
ntnbutlon to Nigenan development
and a wl.sh 10 aVOId mflamm aile
ged anti Amencan sentrment
1hal
sprang up over the C1vJl war
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Por other numbers first dJal 8Wlteb-

600
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board Dumber 23043

2402ll 24026
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DISplay

Cmmlmllm

1 he edllonal expresses the hope
the words spoken and the resolu1Ions passed at the Tebran Confere
nce do not remam noble words and
prettily Inscnbed Pieces but the de
termmed efforts to prepare the wa~
for actually IOplemenhng the rJghts
of all humans give way

Africans are
kIlled and hanged
for struggling to
gam their lnde
pen de nee the paper continues Mil
lions In Afnca have: become the Vic
Urns of the pollcv of apartheid The
peuple o[ Angola and
Mozamblq
are pUnished severely by the POI
tuguese for seek109 theIr freedom
,

$
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ClroultJlIon and Advcr(llring
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More than 100 mllhon dollars
was wasted annually on educatIOn m the Economic CommissIon for Asta and the Far East
regIOn a report to the comrnlS~
sIan s annual conference saJd.
About 60 per cent of ASian
chlldl en dropped out' In pllmat y school and never receIved
any s~condary educatIOn accoTdIng to the report

lilt t I

I

million pnmary school-age children m Ihe regIOn, 70 mllhon sUll
were not m school
More than 85 per cent of the
55 mllhon chIldren aged 13 to 15
years were not enrolled
Sludies had shown that the highest Incldence of dropouts occurred m the early grades of primary school

The most Important slOgle facMost or Ihe ~xpendlture for lor was Ihe need for children to
school-bulldmg teachers
sala- work to supplement the famIlY
nes and school books could be
mcome But thiS was componndconsldered wasted on those chll
ed by a heavy and too-ngld crrdren who dlopped out of school
lculum Ilmlted teachmg quahty
before achIevmg a minimum Ie
absence
of teachmg mateTlals
vel of literacy It saId
and classroom faelIttles and socBut the problem cannot only
lal problems such as malnutTlbe conceIved m wasted expendl
tlOn
tUI e It should also be conslderTo reach those children vyho
ed In term of lost potential manleft school to work speCial traIPO" el and as a serious speCIal
mng classes were suggested comloss because dropouts were often
blnmg lJteraey courses and vocaleft deep feehngs of fruslratlOn ,.tlOnal tralDlDg
and dlscontent
~ Recent studles md1cated that
School enrolment apparenlly( fIve to 20 per cent of the labour
was mcreasmg at 10 per cent an
force was currently unemployed
nually In the region but of 160
In ASian countrles
the report

Grants, For

said

Under
employmenl m some
areas ranged from 25 10 45 per
cent and young persons aged 15
10 19 probably made up the b,ggests smgle grouo of unemplOYed
and underemployed
A Similar problem was the growmg Incldenoe of unemployment
among educated persons
Tn IndIa hterate persons accounted for nearly three quarters
of unemoloyed
m urban areas
and m Ihe PhIlIPpmes up 10 one
Ihlrd of graduates of some col
lege rourses were unable to fmd
jobs
The main cause of unemploy
ment was a decreasmg number
of Job ooportunltIes In an expandmg
populatIOn but Ihere
was also an madequacy In edu
catton and trammg systems
ReStJlar educaJlon
syslems
were not oreoarmg children for
manual work and the few techmcal traunng lQ9-titUtions were
concerned only WIth selected tl
ades and occupatiOns
(REU'I1ER)

dlscnmmahoh In renting apartments 10 multI nomlt bUildIngs
With a repeal act belDg pusbed ,n Ihe stale legIslature, he
said he would oppose It because
he did not want to tear down
Ihe sylnbol
the ooen houslOg
measure has beoome to negroes
and other JnlnontIes
Reagan IS runmng as the republt\!an favounte olen candidate lIT tne Important Cahforma
pnmary elecllOn on June 4 hopmg to reach MIami WIth an 86VOle delegalton oledged to him
He sllll maIO tams Ihat former
VIce-PreSIdent Richard NIxon has
not sown un the party nOJ;TIma
tlan and oeople close to him In
terpret thiS to 'menn Ihnl he ex.cts untoward. happenings
at
(be convention

These could result In a deadlock between
Nixon and New
York Governor Nelson RoekefelIe, which mIght leave Ihe door
open for the compromise ChOlCt:'
of Governor Reagan
---~-

The Fedayeen Came Into Thei r Own
When lSI aell armor struck ae
lOSS the Jordan River at Alab
llvllIan commando camps week
before last It \\ as the regular
Jordan'an Army that foughl the
real battle agamst the Israel1s
Again last week when an ar
tdle,y duel flared along the nvel
and Israeli Jets went mto actIOn
It \\ as the Jordanian
regulars
who did Ihe flghltng Yet II IS
the raggle taggle commandos wl10
have reaped the glory
fhough then role In JOldan s
defense measules March 21 was
a subSidiary one the commandos
did h~ht hmd to hand agam.t
the lSI aells at Kal ameh a refu
gee camp they had made mto a
bose They sutfered numerous ca
sualtles lost men taken pnsoner
but ~UI vlved as a group

•

-Thomas F Brady
La Ie 10 1967 10 the wake of the
June wal el-Fatah was only one
of some 15 commandos orgamsa
tlOns operatIng or clalmmg to
operate In Israel-particularly In
the occupIed terntory west of
the Jordan Rwer Mosl of the
groups merged In January at a
meeting In Cairo
EI-Falah took oarl 10 Ihe merger and Its name was chosen to
de~l~nate the new and 181 ger or
ga01satlon

HO\\l el-Falah works who runs
It where 1t has Its headquarters
are questions to WhICh the answ
e, 5 seem to be as JllYsterIOUS as
the name Itself Fatah IS an anagram comp05ed of the mltlal
sounds of the Arab words for
Movemenl fOI the LIberation of
A c1dY later they wei e remstal
Pol est me but In revelse order
led In force at Karameh-heroes
Its fust postwar raid 1010 Is
nov. to the Al abs champIOns agraell-occupied tern tory was an
ainst whom the lSI aells had sent
nounced September 12, and atl
armol columns and all borne tro
racted atten tlon more becau.se
ops to no avail News correspon
dents have been maktng dally of Ihe political slluatlOn than becaUSe of lha- damage done
pilgrImages to Karameh for lfiEI-Fatah operations contlltued
tervlews ever Since
With, new IOtenslty, faOlhtated by
The
new pohllcal
develop- the presence of more than one
ment IS thaI Ihe Al'ab reslslan- mlIUon A:I abs 10 the occupied
ce movement" had gaJned enor- lands who could provIde logiabc
mous ne\\ lmpetus and prestIge
support and COvel for the fedaThe Arab word for commandos yean
IS fedayeen, or those who sacnThe J a"uary merger 10 Cairo
fiCe themselves I
gave el-Patah furlher strength
A commando leader r,polled
and Ihe Israeli attack-of March 21
that SInce the raid of March 21
has prOVIded the aura and the
young men have been volunte- publiCity that may bUild It mto
ering here for service WIth Ine an Important Arab weapon, PSybest known commando organlsa.. chologIcally If not mditanly
linn el Falah at the I ale of ab
Newsmen who have VISIted Kaoul 50 a day
ramelT In recent days have found

Ibe camp deselled by Palestinian
r.fugees and inhabited by about
3GO fedaYeen armed WIth SovIet
submachme guns and pistols and
grenades from
Eastern Europe
The fedayeen wore spoiled cam
ousflage trousers and shu ts mIlItary forage caos and variOUS
other military and CIVilian garments
The fedayeen arms PI esumab
ly come from Syria because Jar
dan hos nO supplies of Com~u,.:
mst weapons
The el-Fatah ooltllcal repre
sentatlve at Karameh a tall en
endly Enghsh-speakmg man of
21 bom In- Jaffa and educaled m
Cairo callmg hImself Saleh, !'aId
10 reply to queskons about the
el F'atah orgamsatlon
Israel
would give a million dollars fOI
that mformatlOn
Most of the fedayeen Includ
'ng el.Falah
leaders
SMeh
said are on Ihe west bank of
Ihe Jordan R,ver Some reports
say el Filtah operations are CaTned out by groups of frve 10 ten
commandos whO" know only theIr
own ImmedIate leaders
The el-Fatah representative,
who met newsmen In an abandoned Umted, Ni<tlons cl1mn said
Ihe orgsOlsatIon was giving RalestIOIan boy" ofl<!!tght to 14 Years
of age speCial tralDlng, whIle they
were stili in school He said: 'We
expect a long war andl are countmg on ~ next genella'ttlon II But
he added that the world could
ant.Clpate< arv Immediate Increase
10 commando aclllvty agamst Israel
In conunando actiVity against Israel
InlernallOnaJ Herald T"bune
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Art Promotion

"I don't beheve m a stampcollectmg attitude-these peol1Ie
who Want one of every perIOd
At first I bought madlY, but now
I know: whIoh two Dr three PICtures contalO the essence of thIS
man for me These I am keepIng
I've balanced my portfoho '

Just Ihe custom ThiS was the
pattern I followed, With Jazz At
The Ph,lhaITlloDlc
and everythIng To concentrate on breakIng down custom by glvtng a l'arrol to p~omoters It worked"
In today's SItuatIOn, such tacIIcs seem, like so much else 10
whIte Amenca's approach- 10 CIVil rIghts, too httle and too slow But I() the context of Ihe tIme they were almost revolutIOnary

•

NEW YORK, April 28 -In lIs
first pubhshed reporl, the John
D RockefeIler (JDR) 300 Fund
announced Tuesday that It has
made grants and cODlmltments
totalhng $ 1,537,263 to "promote
Ihe growlh of understandmg and
the Umted States through exchanges ID the VIsual and performmg arts'

The report covers act1Vltles In
a four-year oenod up to Septemper 1967 The fund, whose founder and oresldent IS John
D
Rockefeller 3rd, concentraled ItS
phllantrOPlc glvmg durmg thiS
penod 10 the fields of ASian culture and ASlan-Am~rlcan cultural rei allons
A total of 299 granls was made In the fields of atchaeology
art hislory aI chltecture dance
deSign fIlm hterature museum
sCience mUSIC oamtmg sculpture and theatre Countnes represented In the orogramme include Afghamstan, Ceylon India
Paklslan Th31land Maloysia In
doneSla the PhIlippmes Vietnam
China Japan and Korea
Fmally supoort
Plovlded by
the fund ranges from fellowshIPS
to ASian mUSICIans painters and
museum eXDel ts for study
In
the Unlled States 10 gran Is en
abhng ASla,\ scholars to take
part In international conferences
to parllal understanding of the
costs of bnngmg ASIan artIsts
of exceotlOn ability to oerform
before Ameqcan audiences Simi
larly the fund
has helped to
send US muslcal and dance companIes on ASIan tours It occasIOnally extends granls 10 US
graduate students specIalIsmg In
the arts of ASIa to encourage ad
vanced sludy In these fIelds 10
which there IS a shortage of Ame
Ilcan experts
Among the fellowships m the
performing arts was one to an
author and d<ama, Crlhc from
Ceylo"" A-nyasena Guna_af>dana who was enabled tOl'"pursue
hIS docloral sludles at Ihe scho
01 of ArlS New York UniverSIty
The fund helped to send the
Commumcation
dance
company to India Japan a"d ThaIland
The WIde range of fund contnbutlOns III the VIsual arts
has
meluded bnngmg the besl 10 As
Ian art to the U S museum pu
bllc

One project mvolved the ex• h,b,llon AnCIent Art From AfghanIstan." a collection of mas..
terpleces from the Kabul Museum
that was seen at AsIa' HilusI>' 10
New York, the Los Angeles Gounty Museum and the SmlthsoDlao
InstttutlOn In Washmgton
The fund partly fInanced· til...
'TWo Decad"'" of>
exhIbItIOn of
A",erlCan PamtlOg,' orgarnsed
by lhe Museum of Modem ATI
w hlcn was shown m Indm and
Japan
The fund also made It 1l0SSl blefor young, arclritects from ~Ion
and 1Itdia, to see American lJUII}ova tlOJU< m lII'QiriteetJJre at fitsthand and to IOvestillllte- educat IOnal methods In this f11!ld

Thus Norman Grant explams
hIS 1eclslon to unleash 25 PI.
Cassos on Ihe market, at Sotheby s
lasl week Tliough he IS
arguably the most Important ImoresarlO~producer Jazz has known, hIS attitude to records IS' s.mllar He has a hundred Dr so
only • To keep stacks of Ihem
it s phYSIcally ImpOSSIble, to listen
to would be foohsh A couple of
LPs can capture Ihe geOlus of
-:my great rnusJclan I
ThIS year IS the 25th anniversary of Granz's InVentlOn Jazz
Al the Phtlannonlc

I had no mtcrest 10 Simply
presentmg ready-made shows
Belng an ImpresarJo Isn't a verY
profound
occuoahon
It lusl
needs judgment of pncrog and
audIence
'
W,th JATP
I could oroduce
the thmg creatIvely"
In 1959 he sold hIS splendid
j&ZZ label Verve-and mcreasIOgly uneasy wllh Amenca, moved to Europe, where he now lives wheelmg between Geneva
and London and New York Today
he oresenls a few artlsls
In whosp work he fervently beheves Ella Duke (though a fal
lure belw~en them to agree on
teems has doused hopes of an
Elltngton tOUI Ihls year), OScar
Peterson Ray Charles
He IS not bored With lazz bul
WIth Ihe pusroess of presentIng
It He wanls (as With hIS P,cas
<cs) to move on Maybe I Il produce Hochhuth's The Soldiers ,n
Amenca And I wanl to make a
very pohtlcal movIe about V,elnam Don t smIle I was an edItor
With MGM long before I took up
the JBZZ bUSIness'

Granz smashed segregatIOn 10
club after club on the -vVest coasl
In one ballroom which refused to
allow Cou~t Basle In to hear
HarrY James Granz threatened
to oroduce ten, whIte witnesses
who would saY Ihal admISSIOn
was refused
after t,ckels had
been bought' 'The owner thoughl ,t would work oul cheaper
to let us In '
Oncc Granz launched JATP, It
became a natIOn-roving
spearhcad for desegregation, earDlng
him the National Negro Pubhshers' A~snclatton award 10 1949
I hcked off 10 1943 WIth lust a
smgle concert The big audItorIurn 10 LA: was the PhllharmoDlc
I deSigned a bIll whICh saId Jazz
Concert at Ihe Phllharmonjc bul
II wouldn't fit Ihe type-sIze
I
wan ted So I drouped the word
concerl That's how the title happened

Those overwhelmIng presenttlons which had on one bIll more bIg names than any tourmg
shows before/or SInce, were fascmatmg n themselves, If nol always artlsllcally successful
p

They b, ought togelher musIcIans of dltferlOg styles and back~rounds and let them react ag'Hnst each other 1n Jam seSSSlons
Granz ran hIS shows be~ause
mIlhons of Amencans who happened not t0 lIve on elther coast
or In Chicago, got to hear gre
,t jaZZ arllsls I() the flesh and
oy bnnglng JATP to the ContIneol. In 1951 he oeened Ihe way
for the landshde of Jazz concerts
which slm1lar numbers of Euro
peans have enjOYed smce the
mldllle 1900.
Granz ran hiS shows because
obVIOusly he liked jazz He also
wanted to make money which
he dld- one of Ihe few men to
become very rich Indeed through
Jazz
There was ~ thIrd and crUCIal
reason He was combatmg raCial
preJudIce
'
BIllie Hohday came crymg 10
me -It was 1941 I was jusl a college boy-because
her fnends
couldn't go Into thiS club In Los
Angeles to hear her

VerY occaSIOnally one IS fortunale enough 10 ,ead a book Ihat
PI esents In coherent form all
the facts and Ideas jhal haH
been f10atmg
haohazardly Ihr(Jugh one sown mmd Dr Anton
Ehl enzwelg s the HIdden Order
of Art IS such a one
DI Ehrenzwelg lawyer artist,
and psychologist dIed lasl year
HIS book IS the result of some 12
years research and contempla
t lin on the Droblems of artIstiC
creatIVIty
The grealesl slrenglh of Ihe
book IS Ihat It has clearly growll
from thought
as much as lesearch and perhaps most of all
from contact WIth a lalge num
ber of creative personalltles In
the fields of Ihe vI,ual arts and
mUSIC
The author s hIdden ordel tn
art C:1TlSIStS of an unconsClOUS CIItIcal process whIch he believ.es to
be fundamental
to the artist s
selectIOn of dIfJ:erenl forms The
argument IS bUilt round hIS firm
rejectIon of the sllll Widely cur
rent Gestalt theory of aesthe
hcs:
Champtons of thIS theory hoi'"
th .. t jn our perceptIOn of the VISible \\ arId we tend to select
certain baSIC shaDes and SImple
geometrIcal
oatterns and thdt
In all artIstIC creatIOns the prefN
led patterns Will be mcllned to
domlfiate
In the early days of abstl acl
al t thiS was an extremely popu
br Idea, and the mcluslon of ba
s e deSign courses In art schools
has lended to nounsh II
DI
Ehrenzwelg faults the ap
plOach on the glOunds that II
fI agments Ihe 'uOlty of Ibe arlIstlC creation The COnSCIOUS Gestall compulSIOn makes us lilsect

I smIle when I heal thaI wellworn line about JATP just domg
rabble-rousmg showy sluff The
tapes of those concerts prove we
dldn'l Cntlcs would hear one
honk ng blues by lllmOis J3.cquet and damn Ihe whole show
They forget all Ihe ballads the
MJ"Q, the Ella and the rest Olher
81 tists seem to get away With It
more eaSIly LIke loday the Beaties are resoectable and the days
of the lee ny_hoppers are forgotten

So J went to the owner and
said why dldn t he leI me take
over Ihe I1lace on the day he was
closed and run a J.llJR" sessu,n
I di<h,rand I cont(l!meh', desegregated the house I had
Nat
Cole s TrIO and Lester Young
and some of Duke's mUSICIans It
was verY successful aoth the cIubowner didn't worry about black
and white once he saw the green

Smce 1957 Granz has put toge
Iher JATP
lours only seldom
Star mUSICians he says tended
10 have-"thelr own g(oups by then
ana didn't want to lam

He could nrake a 101 of men.e:Y There was;nDthing IllegaL ab.
out despgrega.trlom
see It WaD

Saelied"~OW,OJ Memphis FOURd
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Centuny; Old ,Temple
B.y PatrIcia {)onnor
jumble of cattle Qones fragl)1ents
of cattle mummtes, and beneath them, a unlque sacred Image
of a cow

Three flOe mecea of statuary,
one;, um<wt!; _ _II, the eXCI_
titlln' dimlo.7'*~
~ att North
SllqqlWlr IDt
dJil!ingc an"e""
cavatlOn; season' which' ~ lust
ended
Prnfesser.-

~,

A real cow skulL the flesh reconstruoted 10 modelled olaY, IS
attached 10 a dIsproportIOnately
small wooden body
.And the
whole IS plastered
and llIIilY l1alotsd, With black and
white JtUJEklugs (like the IradltIOna! red saddle cloth, and hawk
Wlth "WIngs outsoread

Emery

diggUtg!. fOltl tlJe;,>~ axploratiOlr,sOOl~ IiasiIJ'!imJ3Blm.a!rin~

0_

the I 81teo- or tti80 temyle-- tothe- Cl'lW~JJ2IIttIeJ:s>ofJt:A1\i8;'
of
3IJOIQ\ttIJ 1lIiI~"\DD9tIlsmn:edl' de
I ties He rtOWl ba\fu.vea;
he has
found ....

ThIS unIque- Image seems eer
ta.mly assocl8ted With Ihe Apls
cull

Worlnng 10' the bunal grounds
of Memoh,s
ancient
Egypt s
capllal 13 miles soulh of CaIro
west> of the Nile Emery has 10caled. the foumla*!ompllltfbmmoID
whIch the lempll!<.stoodi Buidttof
close oacked
rubble II IS con
lamed bv a 15 foot high wall of
mud bllcks

Wllh the fund s assistance T R
GUlrold chief conservation
at
Indl1l s
Nalronal MUSliUm
,n
Ne .... Delhii' attelldech1965 aJld
1967 meetlngsl at thlE' 'DtermW0
TIal centre for preservat'ion andl
IestOl allOn of cultural plOperty
In Rome

And In the sand surroundIng
the base of the wall the archaeologl!1li have- uncovered se.veTa1
hcmliltS o£i-..bronzes Thi& ~~
flnd$are R- fine statue- Of<l(])SJrIS
god of the dead and one of Amun called kmg of Ihe gods and
gpd of ferhltty

A fellowshlo enabled a voung
lalenled woman from Pallslan
to pursue advanced studIes 10
deSign at Yale UniverSlly

Egyptian bionzes a1 e noton
ously ltifficult to dat.... accurately but. Ihese Iwo aImo.t cer:tawly
belong'to the ~th to 3Dth d~naa
bes 665'-343 B C

It IS nol known whv Ihey WIth
olher hoards found nearby lasl
season wele bUfied
It could be thaI s\lPpliants pre
sen llOg stalues 10 Ihe lemple
caused an embarrassmg profusIon of Idols which had 10 be re
spectlully dlSoosed of, 01 I they
could have been hidden dUring
Crises whIle Egypl was under PerSIan dommatlOn ID the fourlh
and f,f.h. cenlurIes B C
In a sl1lllll, house away from
the platlo.m Emery has found a

~
ltIo view of'tIIe domed' eeilIlJg of the imperial Chamber, "The
avtnOJl,; ot the Holy MantllJ.'·

Islamic Relics, In
Turkish Museums

Analysing Aesthetics

In 1945 the first natIOnal tour
was a disaster But In 1946 WIth
Lest0r Young and Coleman Haw
kms It was hIt For the next 11
vears we did two ten week tours
a vear covenng about 50 or 60
towns each tIme
We never olayed a segl ega ted
concert-not even In New Orleans We slaged Ihe Arsl lunch
c:>unter
SItdown too at Jack
son MIChigan around 1947
The mUSICians waIted behmd
the countel stools sIttmg down
as they became empty We were
half an hour late for Ihe concert
and we sllll hadn I ealen-but
v.:e made OUt pomt

fo belIl' check the loss of tradItional arts of Atlta, the fund
has supporled the fUI ther development In ASia of museum SCI
ence by assisting in the trammg
of curtors conservators and art
h,slorlanSi The programme- also
has enabled American speclBlists
to study other ASlap arts and to
travel 10 ASia

Grants have
enabled ASian
scholars m varIOus fIelds to attend mternatlOnal
conferences
where In some
Instances the
have mel for Ihe first lime no!
nnly then' westel n counterparts
bul experts hom othel ASian co
llTltnes Some of these !Dclude
the Brundage SympOSlUm on or
len tal arl, 10 San FranCISco 1966
XXVII InlernatlOnal Congress of
Ollentahsls ID Ann Arhor M,chigan 1967 InlernatlOnal Coun
cil of Museums
In New YOI k
1965 and Ihe lirternallon Theatre
Inslilule 10 New 'lork 1967
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poILtiilSf~BfBrltc\......uamIMiJtlllid, II'
leadiliJl6 crotltit'of" tI,¥!-, regime 4/1l
year-old MarlO Soares to the A tlantlc island to. where Soares Was
flown to stay under police survellance under a 1947 law
Dr Salazar, a professor oft economiCS, has mostly hved mdoors
He IS one of the most ImpreSSIve lIVing deOla!s of sports and
an outdoor hfe Ihal promotes
good health and long hfe
He seldom goes to hiS home
Village of Sanla Carnba Dao In
Ihe- north, of Portugal and IS
known to have left Portugal only
tWice m Iils' bfetlme, both times
10 have talks WI th G'enerahsslmo
FranCISCO Franco, nnel of nelghboubng Spam
(REUTER)

Reagan Behaves Like A ,Can didate
By David Lawdy
Governor Ronald Reagan glaIS nol a cand,date, the l~bel se
moUl boy of Amencan conserva
mI-eandldate IS one of the more
tlves IS Increasmgly
brhavlng
lIke a man fIxed on the sC'1nt of modest attached 10 hIm by politIcal commentators here
the Republloan presidential nom
The only major nallonal figure
matlOn
the
He has admllled that he's as- 10 cntlCtse Immedmtely
NO! th VIetnam bombtng halt he
sessln~
the size of support fOT
hiS canchdacy !:Ils adVIsers nave won 11 ""r oent of the Republttold him It IS conSiderable
al can vote In the recent WisconSIn
pnma~ election WIthout sbowleast at the grass root&' level
The former Hollywood film ao- 109 hiS face there excepl bnefly
la' now belongmg a httle to on teleVISion
In an exceptional steo for a
the polttlcal left and cenlre afnon-candidate. hlt also qUIetly orter sohd courting of Ihe nght
has also stepoed up hIS program- dered office space at the party s
me of out-of state engagements PI esldentlal nommatlDS conventIOn In Mlam1 next August
to Include soeeches on national
But Reagan clearly has no InISSUes In Idaho
Colorado and
lentlOn of JmnlOg the pnmary elHawaII
ectlOn fray He appears to be
Governor Reagan 61 pOInted- trymg to WIden hiS political baly lold Ihe press that PreSident
se while waltmg to see whal hap
Johnson s deCISion against seekpens at the con:ventlon
He raIsed
conservative eye
Ing reelectIon had inSPIred
a
brov.;s here recently by or.omlsmg
flood of mall-three bmes above
normal -urgmg hIm to get mto 10 veto any bill thaI would re
peal California s open housmg
the While House contesl
bannmg raCial
Despite hiS affh matIOns that he Ia\\ legIslation
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Dr AnloOlo de Oliveira SalaBI Alec JoaJJlJldes
zal, bachelm 1 uler of Portugal political organIsatIon, Ihe rulmg
for 36 years celebrates hIS 79th
'NatIon' followed
a bloodless
bIrlhday next Jl40nday (Apnl 29) mIlitarY coup 10 1926 Befote tak- wllh
nc md,catlon that he
Ing ovel as premIer, Dr Salazar
plans to rellngUish office
lomed the revolutionary governThe abstemlous ptlme mlnlstet,
ment as fmance
mtnlster
m
who shuns publiCity, IS expeclel!
1928
to spend Ihe daY at hIS office
Unfhnchlng natlOnahsDl IS Ihe
desk Bul by tradItion there will malO characterlst.c of hiS regime
be a bnef break wotk to n,cel- expressed on the external fIeld
ve !lowers from school chddren
by a rel8J,lt1.esa <defences of every
Dr Sala£ar has no heir appapartJcle lilt I!o~tagllils' oversea~
I ent If he were eveJttually to
possesSIOn",
leave the polllical scene because
He has authorIsed the Sl1'ndlfig
of III heallh Ihe constitutIon pro- of a lecord 6.U3, mllhonrescudos
vldcs thaI Ihe presldenl of the
(about 88 ml1hon sterling) thiS
Iepubhc a person of nom mal po- year for extraordmary defence
wers throughoul DI Salazar's ru
of temtolles IlL Mtica where Pule \\ould appoml a ,,",ccessor
rtuguesc 31UI1l1d forces are figh'
Img guellllla grOuDS
Expendllure fQlf d8fonce was
Just as Ihere IS no Sign thaI
DI Salazar will retire there IS aboul one third of tins figure
1I0 mdlCahon he Will modify hiS when guen 11Ias started operat109 m Angola ID 1961 SlDce then,
domestic Ot foreign poliCIes
Hts regime whIch allows one lebel activity has spread to tlie
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The cO\\ motheI s of Apis who
was belIeved
to be
I he
In
carnwon of the crea~or himself
were venerated
~fter 400 B C
w.Jth a8 much awe as their bull
sons Theil catacombs the entr
ance of WhlCh Emery still seeks
31 e probably Immediately ad) H
ent to the templp and n1:Jy be
directly beneath thc housc

the field mto slgmficant figure
and mSlgnlflcant Iground'
Yet
blsectmg the picture 10 to SlgOl
ficant and mSJgmflcant IS preci
sely what the artist cannot afford
to do '
He means that m Ihe hands
of a poor artist a pal t of a paw
tmg SImply becomes background
weI ulavs no role In the total
picture He notes WIth appro~al
the, emark of Patrick Heron Ihal
hIS p~llntlflg IS concerned only
With colour and that he rejecls
the figure ground relatIOnshIp
Dr
Ehlenzwelg s alternative
to Ihe Geslalt standpomt resls
on hIS beltef In a dual source of
the normal consclOUS differentia
tlOn that the artlSl makes bet
ween one obJect and anotner
Second there IS what the au
thor calls unconscIous undltfel
entlatlOn whIch conSIsts of
a
total awareness of the posslblll
lies Inherent In a SituatIOn
It needs not necessarily be a
Visual SItuation or one connected wllh the art al all He descnbes the sCientist's scannmg of
phYSical
facls and the sudden
chck that may eventually lead to
dlscovel y
He also deSCrIbes himself play
lIIg a game of brtdge 'I myself
bemg an exceedmgly bad player
have to consJder every pOSSIble
constellatIOn one by one
and
of course usually end up by rna
kmg the wrong deCISIon The experIenced player gIfted With a
mYstenous card sense can conSider all relevant dlstrlbuhons In
a splil second
holdmg them 10
a Single VIew as It were
HIS nomt lS that preCIse VISUa
hsatlon of all POSSibIlItIes IS an
ImpOSSible tune-waster and fun
damentally anti creative
Architects are condemnej whl)
dive straight IOtO Ihe questIOn ,f
ground plans wllholll firsl lak10g
al leasl a mental ramble th
ough problems connecled WIth
spatial compOSItion By contrasl
he approves of artists whose "'0
mposltlons glOW from seernm,'l"
mcohe! ent motIves He cItes the
notebooks of Michelangelo I and
B othovcn
the latter tCla~f'l
Clnd WOI ned little bits of 1'1a1 tlculate melody mSlgnlfIcant
In
themselves
until Ihey Yielded
often after
a struggle lastll I~
\ eal s extended ohrases
v. holp
movements and perhaps the rill
over structure Itself
He feels
that It IS a Dosltlve dIsadvantage
for the artIstiC motive to h:l,vt
Ihe qualtt,es of a good gestHlt
and levels cntlclsm at well~¥fJ
Ov.n conductols who dellbetately
tl v to Simplify the mUSIcal fdb
flC of Beethoven s Ninth Symp'"
ony In 01 def to gIve It a mOl,..,.
('omf Jrtable and comprehewHbl
stJ uctu"e than Beethoven r !l

The HPly ManJle Pavllton "KhIrqa I Saadeth of tbe Topkapi Palace Museum was bUilt by Sultan Mu
hammed the Conqueror
between
1447 and 1478 A D
ThiS sechon then known as the
Imperial Chamber was used by the
Sultan to reOOlve VISitors
accept
speCial homages and as an offn.:e
where he was OCCUPIed With the af
faIrs of stale
As a result of earthquakes am..! the
ravages of centunes the
Charnbcl
losl however ItS ongIDal archllec
ture and In enor decor due to a ser
les of repairs and modificatIOns
After Ihe conquesl of Egypt by
Sultan Sellm I the InfleXible
the
holy reltcs of Islam were recc ved
and placed In the paVilIOns of Top
kapi Palace The relics were preser
ved In Sllahtar Hazmesl and Ro.:
van K,osk both of whIch are sllu
a'cd III the VIClnlty of the palace and
placed In the lmpenal Chamber from
time to time Furthermore Sultan
Ahmel t «1603 1617) placed tbe re
hquary that kept the Prophet s Ms.n
ties behmd hIS throne thus seeking
to promote the grandeur and honour
of the EmpIre With thc glary of Is
lam
The partlcular section was knu\.\11
and referred to as Impenal Chan
ber until the accession of Sultan Ma
hmut II who renounced the r opk
api Palace then the chamber \\as
entIrely assJgned to the preservatIon
of the holy rehcs becommg known
as the Pavlhon of the Hoty Man Ie
or Holy Rebes
Like other sections of the nlU:-.c
urn the paVilIon Js open daily exc
epl on Tuesdays from 3 00 to 5 00
pm all year except July
Augu~t
and Septembar It IS open dally ho
wever from to a m to 755 pm du
rmg July August and September

tied
(Con lUi /led on

pag~ 4)

1he mummy Ctagmtnts ana
pOSSibly the- cow statue If It v. as
not a temple Image may trdV€
been dragged
fl om the vauls
by plunderers
The lemple Ilself IS completcly
destroyed a Chnstlan settlement
whICh lasted unlll at least IrIe
12th' century ha.-vIDg, been built
On tOll" But the lemple cornIce
blocks were re fused and Ihe caltouches on them
namIng the
bUilder suggest It \\ as constr
ucted In Ihe fourth cenlury Be
The WIIlIen lesllmony th,t thiS
wa.... the lemple 10 Ihe Apls mo
lher ,"'as found lasl yeo'

Thc Saqqars dIg pailly span
sol ed by Ihe Sunda; Times IS
produwng valuable rofhrmallOn
aboul the bull and cow cult of
ancIent Egyot Next wroler Pro
fessor Emery olans 10 fully excavate Ihe tern ole
and sealCh
further for Ihe elUSive catacombI'
of the holy cows

TIle gold and all_ oeDdants decors
with d1amoiuts; are
eelUng of the~Cllamber which preserves the 1I0ly Relics
present a variety of shapes, are pearl-tassels
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•
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exhibited hanging from the
Some of the pendants which
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Future Of 1111e Hol¥ City
The Umted Nations Security Council resolution yesterday callIng on Israel to refrain
from holdmg mditary parade In Jerulllllmn
planned for Its so-called mdependence annlver·
sary IS a hmely warmng
Smce the paradc .s planncd to be held on
Mlly 2, that Is next Thursday, its canoellation,
m coJDphance with the Security Council resolution wdl not be a hard thmg to do In the
mterest of preservmg the present uneasy tru
c!' But unfortunately Israel, who has always
been an' arrogant member of the world organl·
satlon whose aim IS the preservatIOn of internahonal peooe and security, had already denoun
ced tile councd's deCISIOn and It appears she
wants to go ahead With holding the parade
The deciSIOn of the Security Councd IS not
unprecedented. Israel knows It too well that
m 1961 too, the Security Council banned the
holding of mlhtary parades In the area. The
Apnl 11, 1961 deciSion of the Couned, like Its
deCision taken yesterday aimed at preventing
the aggravation of the s.tuatlon 10 the area and
,ts adverse ellect on the peaceful solutIOn of the
problems of the areas
Should Israel hold the mIlitary parade m
dcfiance of United NatIOns dec.slOn It will
not only be a prcvocatlve act resultmg prob
ably m more bloodshed, but also will have a
profoundly bad .mpact upon thc efforts of the
United Nations ~lJddle East emoy
Gunnar
Jarrmg to find a peaceful solution for the pre
senl stalemate m the Middle Easl cns's
The fact that Jordan
has referred the
maltter to the world body IS an mdICatlOn of
her peaceful attitude, The sudden malicIous
rebullmg of the Counc.I's deliberatIOns by the
Israeli delegate convmces the world that her
cxpluslOn from the Un.ted Nations will be a

good step,
Tile holding of the parade Is aimed at
show1ng. israeli strength to Anbs of the city,
But Itt is, also a sllow 01 w.eakness, and a perplexed'st8te of mind, The Arab commandos are
determined to continue with their- warfare:
Besidlls, people 01 Jordlmlan SeetllJDl of .Jeru·
salem. who are now living. under the foreeliJl
couinll. of Dlrael are also detennlned to Increase tbelr activities against the occnpation·
Ists

Today s h'ah carnes an edltonal
un the international year of human
fights The
General Assembly of
lhe Umted Nations on the occasion
of the 20th anniversary of the Unl
versal Declaration of Human RI
ghls dCl:lded that 1968 be the year
In which attempts should be aimed
al reallsmg the goals set In the de
daratlon says the edltonal
After World War II some natIons
despIte the fact that the inalienable
human fights were cnshrmed III the
UnJled NatIOns Charier gOI together
and concluded the Universal Dec!
aratlon On Human RIghts according
10 which peoples
and nations depflved of these rights would be given
these nghts
The Universal Dedaratlon of
Human
Rights was endorsed by
Ihe United NatIOns General Assem
hly to December 194R
To extend protection to the hu
manlty m times of war and LriseS
the- General Assembly pas.'icd
the
(onvenllon On Massaue In 11J48
The ConventIOn on Women s RI
ghts 10 1952 the (onventlOn on the
(1lrzenshlp of Marned Women In
IlJ57 and the Convention on Abo
lillulling all forms nf raCial descTl
Illlna'lOn In IlJo'i have also been
"LJccesslvely passed
spei.:13IISCd agencies of the
The
Umted Natlons In their own turn
have made far reai.:hmg efforts to
help the realisatIOn of Ihe pravlsi
oos of the DCl.:laratlon the cdllonal
says
BUI
unfortunately
In
loda~ s
world nor the leiter neither the SPI
rlt of the DeclaratIOn IS fully adhe
red to the paper says
I he Israeli
aggressors arc ~ld
ol,:l,:upyJng Arab areas In the Middle
East South
AfrJi.:<1 and Rhodesll
are stili defymg Ihe world pubiLL
llpenlOn and resolutions by 5el,:unt~
(lluncJl and the United NatIOns Ge
neral Assembly aImed at ensunng
Ihe r1ght,o;; of pel)plts and nallons rc
Illaln unheeded to IshJll says
rhe lehran Human Rlghls (on
te.renl,;e convenes at I time when
the world peace
II mqtll!l\
and
Justice IS threatened
Salzar
Vorsler and the
reblc
pnme
minister of
RhodeSia Ian
~mlth are depnvlOg mJihons of hu
man beIngs from the right to dcul.le
1111111111111111 II , , II 1111111 llllllltlllllllil 111111111 II Ilil

Ihan 1800' women 06 the fonner JordBnllm
seetor oft .hJru-lem ~ staged, 3l dl!1II1IIIS'
tratlon' ~ Iiirael. JIir.aell soldleno ataaoked,
tile _ " a n d t cases ot tIIelr- manhaudlliJlI'
andl bnJtltlIty lIave alnlady been widely reported
The signifICance ofJ Jerusa1emJ lles m the
fact that. Itwa a' holy, pllIDe, flJllllllliriiiUiunli IWif"
IIms and dews TIle documents of tlie Unltelf
Nabons Palestme Conciliation Commission
reveal tha I when asked for a declaration of
governments
that they would grant
free
access- to holy places on their terrltones the
United Arab Republic, Lebanon, Jordan and
S} na SIgned one but Israel refused to do so
By trymg to stage a mlhtary parade m
Jerusalem, Israel Is hopmg to deCide the future
of Jerusalem umlaterally, but as the represen
tat.ve of France told the Secunty Council Jor
dan must be a party to plannmg such a deelsl
on 'fhe General Assembly 10 a resolution last
year called on Israel to retract measures des
Igned to annex the old town
Under these Circumstances,
Israel ought
to cancel the parade, before another serIOus
clash between Jordan and Israel takes place

AT A. GLAMCE
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theIr own destinIeS

MalaYSia
1 he Nigerian government has as vey requested by
ked lhe USA to send""'-new Peace
Bank (.ald the newspaper

pieS

But IS It noted that the IOC still
has left many problems unsettled
The biggest problem the newspa
per said IS the roc s d,gnl'Y that
l! said was
shaken to rt.s founua
lion because of the trouble In\o"
Ihg South Afnca
~A

complcle [eorganlzalJon of the (OC as one of
best available means to regs:! n the
losl dignity

The figure of 200 volunteers rl.:qu
nled by the federal government IS
Sill Iller than the requesls forward-:d
hI lagos by the stale governfllcnt,
r he Srra"lt\ 7//lIe\ says the ASIan
l)t;velupment Btnk has made 1m
plcS... IVC progress In I S fIrst Ih 010
nih 01 operations
(he newspaper said
cdllonallv
gains have hoen made by the B~nk
In resped to solvmg
organisatIOn
pluolems reuuJllOg cffll.:lenl
pt:r
. . )nnel and In mstltutlng econcml
"utVey" 01 developmg count I I.. " ,
c:n Ible the bank to draw up a fram
cwork of poliCies which will permit
Jl 10 put Ita t'udIII to I3e moSt I
dudlve use
Among the surveys It clled lHlt'
on agriculture which has been lorn
pleted and a planned transport lUI
11111 11ll1ll1l1l1l1l1111 I
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Rllhht!r Dt'lt'/opmellls a quar'<>r1 J
Journal ISSUed by the Natural Rub
ber Producers Assoc.;latlon- 7 f/(
London based organisatIon of tnt:
Malayan Rubber Fund Board- "ub
IIshed an article by two technolog
Isis ~ Kuntsawa and M Olclkura
members of the Japanese f(.oUl1dd
tlon for nalural rubber resean.h and
development In which they reVlfOW( d
h{ w nalmal rubber IS bemg pul 10
medical use
I III 11\
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)alll suggested

An experiment In which an lr
flclal heart made of rubber kept tl
human being alive for 13 hours was
dIsclosed here Thursday In an artl
de In a technical magazine
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1 he

nas ta
ken firmer shape In Irs first year th.:m
anyone had a right to eXpe.1;t \\hlle
Its future progress depends on fac
tors many of which are. not wllhm
Its control the vigor and Imagma
tlon displayed by Presldenl lake
shl Watanabe and hIS staff inspIre
great confidence
A mass circulatIOn Japanese ua
Iy 1 he A thl SllImhun, Fnda~ wd..
omed the decJslon by the (nlernatl
unal OlympiC Committee
barnng
Soulh Afnca (rnm the It)th Olym

Corps volunteers after months
of
I efusmg to alloy. any more the
tnlt'/ulltional ht'w/d Trlh/lne
saId
A requeSt for about 200
pea~e
l:orpsmen to teach In seven of Nlge
ria s 12 states went to Washmgton
last week
r he number IS unusually large for
a Single group of volunteers
but
small compared with the 700 volun
teers stationed In Nlgena before the
(1\11 war began last July
There are fewer than 200 ther...
now the paper saId tn a repo t frl m
lagos
1 here \\-ere two offJi.:lal lea"on
un
for NIgeria ... temporary freeze
\oluntttrs a decree to evaluate the
PeKe Corps as an expenmen d u )
ntnbutlon to Nigenan development
and a wl.sh 10 aVOId mflamm aile
ged anti Amencan sentrment
1hal
sprang up over the C1vJl war
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1 he edllonal expresses the hope
the words spoken and the resolu1Ions passed at the Tebran Confere
nce do not remam noble words and
prettily Inscnbed Pieces but the de
termmed efforts to prepare the wa~
for actually IOplemenhng the rJghts
of all humans give way

Africans are
kIlled and hanged
for struggling to
gam their lnde
pen de nee the paper continues Mil
lions In Afnca have: become the Vic
Urns of the pollcv of apartheid The
peuple o[ Angola and
Mozamblq
are pUnished severely by the POI
tuguese for seek109 theIr freedom
,

$
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More than 100 mllhon dollars
was wasted annually on educatIOn m the Economic CommissIon for Asta and the Far East
regIOn a report to the comrnlS~
sIan s annual conference saJd.
About 60 per cent of ASian
chlldl en dropped out' In pllmat y school and never receIved
any s~condary educatIOn accoTdIng to the report

lilt t I

I

million pnmary school-age children m Ihe regIOn, 70 mllhon sUll
were not m school
More than 85 per cent of the
55 mllhon chIldren aged 13 to 15
years were not enrolled
Sludies had shown that the highest Incldence of dropouts occurred m the early grades of primary school

The most Important slOgle facMost or Ihe ~xpendlture for lor was Ihe need for children to
school-bulldmg teachers
sala- work to supplement the famIlY
nes and school books could be
mcome But thiS was componndconsldered wasted on those chll
ed by a heavy and too-ngld crrdren who dlopped out of school
lculum Ilmlted teachmg quahty
before achIevmg a minimum Ie
absence
of teachmg mateTlals
vel of literacy It saId
and classroom faelIttles and socBut the problem cannot only
lal problems such as malnutTlbe conceIved m wasted expendl
tlOn
tUI e It should also be conslderTo reach those children vyho
ed In term of lost potential manleft school to work speCial traIPO" el and as a serious speCIal
mng classes were suggested comloss because dropouts were often
blnmg lJteraey courses and vocaleft deep feehngs of fruslratlOn ,.tlOnal tralDlDg
and dlscontent
~ Recent studles md1cated that
School enrolment apparenlly( fIve to 20 per cent of the labour
was mcreasmg at 10 per cent an
force was currently unemployed
nually In the region but of 160
In ASian countrles
the report

Grants, For

said

Under
employmenl m some
areas ranged from 25 10 45 per
cent and young persons aged 15
10 19 probably made up the b,ggests smgle grouo of unemplOYed
and underemployed
A Similar problem was the growmg Incldenoe of unemployment
among educated persons
Tn IndIa hterate persons accounted for nearly three quarters
of unemoloyed
m urban areas
and m Ihe PhIlIPpmes up 10 one
Ihlrd of graduates of some col
lege rourses were unable to fmd
jobs
The main cause of unemploy
ment was a decreasmg number
of Job ooportunltIes In an expandmg
populatIOn but Ihere
was also an madequacy In edu
catton and trammg systems
ReStJlar educaJlon
syslems
were not oreoarmg children for
manual work and the few techmcal traunng lQ9-titUtions were
concerned only WIth selected tl
ades and occupatiOns
(REU'I1ER)

dlscnmmahoh In renting apartments 10 multI nomlt bUildIngs
With a repeal act belDg pusbed ,n Ihe stale legIslature, he
said he would oppose It because
he did not want to tear down
Ihe sylnbol
the ooen houslOg
measure has beoome to negroes
and other JnlnontIes
Reagan IS runmng as the republt\!an favounte olen candidate lIT tne Important Cahforma
pnmary elecllOn on June 4 hopmg to reach MIami WIth an 86VOle delegalton oledged to him
He sllll maIO tams Ihat former
VIce-PreSIdent Richard NIxon has
not sown un the party nOJ;TIma
tlan and oeople close to him In
terpret thiS to 'menn Ihnl he ex.cts untoward. happenings
at
(be convention

These could result In a deadlock between
Nixon and New
York Governor Nelson RoekefelIe, which mIght leave Ihe door
open for the compromise ChOlCt:'
of Governor Reagan
---~-

The Fedayeen Came Into Thei r Own
When lSI aell armor struck ae
lOSS the Jordan River at Alab
llvllIan commando camps week
before last It \\ as the regular
Jordan'an Army that foughl the
real battle agamst the Israel1s
Again last week when an ar
tdle,y duel flared along the nvel
and Israeli Jets went mto actIOn
It \\ as the Jordanian
regulars
who did Ihe flghltng Yet II IS
the raggle taggle commandos wl10
have reaped the glory
fhough then role In JOldan s
defense measules March 21 was
a subSidiary one the commandos
did h~ht hmd to hand agam.t
the lSI aells at Kal ameh a refu
gee camp they had made mto a
bose They sutfered numerous ca
sualtles lost men taken pnsoner
but ~UI vlved as a group

•

-Thomas F Brady
La Ie 10 1967 10 the wake of the
June wal el-Fatah was only one
of some 15 commandos orgamsa
tlOns operatIng or clalmmg to
operate In Israel-particularly In
the occupIed terntory west of
the Jordan Rwer Mosl of the
groups merged In January at a
meeting In Cairo
EI-Falah took oarl 10 Ihe merger and Its name was chosen to
de~l~nate the new and 181 ger or
ga01satlon

HO\\l el-Falah works who runs
It where 1t has Its headquarters
are questions to WhICh the answ
e, 5 seem to be as JllYsterIOUS as
the name Itself Fatah IS an anagram comp05ed of the mltlal
sounds of the Arab words for
Movemenl fOI the LIberation of
A c1dY later they wei e remstal
Pol est me but In revelse order
led In force at Karameh-heroes
Its fust postwar raid 1010 Is
nov. to the Al abs champIOns agraell-occupied tern tory was an
ainst whom the lSI aells had sent
nounced September 12, and atl
armol columns and all borne tro
racted atten tlon more becau.se
ops to no avail News correspon
dents have been maktng dally of Ihe political slluatlOn than becaUSe of lha- damage done
pilgrImages to Karameh for lfiEI-Fatah operations contlltued
tervlews ever Since
With, new IOtenslty, faOlhtated by
The
new pohllcal
develop- the presence of more than one
ment IS thaI Ihe Al'ab reslslan- mlIUon A:I abs 10 the occupied
ce movement" had gaJned enor- lands who could provIde logiabc
mous ne\\ lmpetus and prestIge
support and COvel for the fedaThe Arab word for commandos yean
IS fedayeen, or those who sacnThe J a"uary merger 10 Cairo
fiCe themselves I
gave el-Patah furlher strength
A commando leader r,polled
and Ihe Israeli attack-of March 21
that SInce the raid of March 21
has prOVIded the aura and the
young men have been volunte- publiCity that may bUild It mto
ering here for service WIth Ine an Important Arab weapon, PSybest known commando organlsa.. chologIcally If not mditanly
linn el Falah at the I ale of ab
Newsmen who have VISIted Kaoul 50 a day
ramelT In recent days have found

Ibe camp deselled by Palestinian
r.fugees and inhabited by about
3GO fedaYeen armed WIth SovIet
submachme guns and pistols and
grenades from
Eastern Europe
The fedayeen wore spoiled cam
ousflage trousers and shu ts mIlItary forage caos and variOUS
other military and CIVilian garments
The fedayeen arms PI esumab
ly come from Syria because Jar
dan hos nO supplies of Com~u,.:
mst weapons
The el-Fatah ooltllcal repre
sentatlve at Karameh a tall en
endly Enghsh-speakmg man of
21 bom In- Jaffa and educaled m
Cairo callmg hImself Saleh, !'aId
10 reply to queskons about the
el F'atah orgamsatlon
Israel
would give a million dollars fOI
that mformatlOn
Most of the fedayeen Includ
'ng el.Falah
leaders
SMeh
said are on Ihe west bank of
Ihe Jordan R,ver Some reports
say el Filtah operations are CaTned out by groups of frve 10 ten
commandos whO" know only theIr
own ImmedIate leaders
The el-Fatah representative,
who met newsmen In an abandoned Umted, Ni<tlons cl1mn said
Ihe orgsOlsatIon was giving RalestIOIan boy" ofl<!!tght to 14 Years
of age speCial tralDlng, whIle they
were stili in school He said: 'We
expect a long war andl are countmg on ~ next genella'ttlon II But
he added that the world could
ant.Clpate< arv Immediate Increase
10 commando aclllvty agamst Israel
In conunando actiVity against Israel
InlernallOnaJ Herald T"bune

m
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Art Promotion

"I don't beheve m a stampcollectmg attitude-these peol1Ie
who Want one of every perIOd
At first I bought madlY, but now
I know: whIoh two Dr three PICtures contalO the essence of thIS
man for me These I am keepIng
I've balanced my portfoho '

Just Ihe custom ThiS was the
pattern I followed, With Jazz At
The Ph,lhaITlloDlc
and everythIng To concentrate on breakIng down custom by glvtng a l'arrol to p~omoters It worked"
In today's SItuatIOn, such tacIIcs seem, like so much else 10
whIte Amenca's approach- 10 CIVil rIghts, too httle and too slow But I() the context of Ihe tIme they were almost revolutIOnary

•

NEW YORK, April 28 -In lIs
first pubhshed reporl, the John
D RockefeIler (JDR) 300 Fund
announced Tuesday that It has
made grants and cODlmltments
totalhng $ 1,537,263 to "promote
Ihe growlh of understandmg and
the Umted States through exchanges ID the VIsual and performmg arts'

The report covers act1Vltles In
a four-year oenod up to Septemper 1967 The fund, whose founder and oresldent IS John
D
Rockefeller 3rd, concentraled ItS
phllantrOPlc glvmg durmg thiS
penod 10 the fields of ASian culture and ASlan-Am~rlcan cultural rei allons
A total of 299 granls was made In the fields of atchaeology
art hislory aI chltecture dance
deSign fIlm hterature museum
sCience mUSIC oamtmg sculpture and theatre Countnes represented In the orogramme include Afghamstan, Ceylon India
Paklslan Th31land Maloysia In
doneSla the PhIlippmes Vietnam
China Japan and Korea
Fmally supoort
Plovlded by
the fund ranges from fellowshIPS
to ASian mUSICIans painters and
museum eXDel ts for study
In
the Unlled States 10 gran Is en
abhng ASla,\ scholars to take
part In international conferences
to parllal understanding of the
costs of bnngmg ASIan artIsts
of exceotlOn ability to oerform
before Ameqcan audiences Simi
larly the fund
has helped to
send US muslcal and dance companIes on ASIan tours It occasIOnally extends granls 10 US
graduate students specIalIsmg In
the arts of ASIa to encourage ad
vanced sludy In these fIelds 10
which there IS a shortage of Ame
Ilcan experts
Among the fellowships m the
performing arts was one to an
author and d<ama, Crlhc from
Ceylo"" A-nyasena Guna_af>dana who was enabled tOl'"pursue
hIS docloral sludles at Ihe scho
01 of ArlS New York UniverSIty
The fund helped to send the
Commumcation
dance
company to India Japan a"d ThaIland
The WIde range of fund contnbutlOns III the VIsual arts
has
meluded bnngmg the besl 10 As
Ian art to the U S museum pu
bllc

One project mvolved the ex• h,b,llon AnCIent Art From AfghanIstan." a collection of mas..
terpleces from the Kabul Museum
that was seen at AsIa' HilusI>' 10
New York, the Los Angeles Gounty Museum and the SmlthsoDlao
InstttutlOn In Washmgton
The fund partly fInanced· til...
'TWo Decad"'" of>
exhIbItIOn of
A",erlCan PamtlOg,' orgarnsed
by lhe Museum of Modem ATI
w hlcn was shown m Indm and
Japan
The fund also made It 1l0SSl blefor young, arclritects from ~Ion
and 1Itdia, to see American lJUII}ova tlOJU< m lII'QiriteetJJre at fitsthand and to IOvestillllte- educat IOnal methods In this f11!ld

Thus Norman Grant explams
hIS 1eclslon to unleash 25 PI.
Cassos on Ihe market, at Sotheby s
lasl week Tliough he IS
arguably the most Important ImoresarlO~producer Jazz has known, hIS attitude to records IS' s.mllar He has a hundred Dr so
only • To keep stacks of Ihem
it s phYSIcally ImpOSSIble, to listen
to would be foohsh A couple of
LPs can capture Ihe geOlus of
-:my great rnusJclan I
ThIS year IS the 25th anniversary of Granz's InVentlOn Jazz
Al the Phtlannonlc

I had no mtcrest 10 Simply
presentmg ready-made shows
Belng an ImpresarJo Isn't a verY
profound
occuoahon
It lusl
needs judgment of pncrog and
audIence
'
W,th JATP
I could oroduce
the thmg creatIvely"
In 1959 he sold hIS splendid
j&ZZ label Verve-and mcreasIOgly uneasy wllh Amenca, moved to Europe, where he now lives wheelmg between Geneva
and London and New York Today
he oresenls a few artlsls
In whosp work he fervently beheves Ella Duke (though a fal
lure belw~en them to agree on
teems has doused hopes of an
Elltngton tOUI Ihls year), OScar
Peterson Ray Charles
He IS not bored With lazz bul
WIth Ihe pusroess of presentIng
It He wanls (as With hIS P,cas
<cs) to move on Maybe I Il produce Hochhuth's The Soldiers ,n
Amenca And I wanl to make a
very pohtlcal movIe about V,elnam Don t smIle I was an edItor
With MGM long before I took up
the JBZZ bUSIness'

Granz smashed segregatIOn 10
club after club on the -vVest coasl
In one ballroom which refused to
allow Cou~t Basle In to hear
HarrY James Granz threatened
to oroduce ten, whIte witnesses
who would saY Ihal admISSIOn
was refused
after t,ckels had
been bought' 'The owner thoughl ,t would work oul cheaper
to let us In '
Oncc Granz launched JATP, It
became a natIOn-roving
spearhcad for desegregation, earDlng
him the National Negro Pubhshers' A~snclatton award 10 1949
I hcked off 10 1943 WIth lust a
smgle concert The big audItorIurn 10 LA: was the PhllharmoDlc
I deSigned a bIll whICh saId Jazz
Concert at Ihe Phllharmonjc bul
II wouldn't fit Ihe type-sIze
I
wan ted So I drouped the word
concerl That's how the title happened

Those overwhelmIng presenttlons which had on one bIll more bIg names than any tourmg
shows before/or SInce, were fascmatmg n themselves, If nol always artlsllcally successful
p

They b, ought togelher musIcIans of dltferlOg styles and back~rounds and let them react ag'Hnst each other 1n Jam seSSSlons
Granz ran hIS shows be~ause
mIlhons of Amencans who happened not t0 lIve on elther coast
or In Chicago, got to hear gre
,t jaZZ arllsls I() the flesh and
oy bnnglng JATP to the ContIneol. In 1951 he oeened Ihe way
for the landshde of Jazz concerts
which slm1lar numbers of Euro
peans have enjOYed smce the
mldllle 1900.
Granz ran hiS shows because
obVIOusly he liked jazz He also
wanted to make money which
he dld- one of Ihe few men to
become very rich Indeed through
Jazz
There was ~ thIrd and crUCIal
reason He was combatmg raCial
preJudIce
'
BIllie Hohday came crymg 10
me -It was 1941 I was jusl a college boy-because
her fnends
couldn't go Into thiS club In Los
Angeles to hear her

VerY occaSIOnally one IS fortunale enough 10 ,ead a book Ihat
PI esents In coherent form all
the facts and Ideas jhal haH
been f10atmg
haohazardly Ihr(Jugh one sown mmd Dr Anton
Ehl enzwelg s the HIdden Order
of Art IS such a one
DI Ehrenzwelg lawyer artist,
and psychologist dIed lasl year
HIS book IS the result of some 12
years research and contempla
t lin on the Droblems of artIstiC
creatIVIty
The grealesl slrenglh of Ihe
book IS Ihat It has clearly growll
from thought
as much as lesearch and perhaps most of all
from contact WIth a lalge num
ber of creative personalltles In
the fields of Ihe vI,ual arts and
mUSIC
The author s hIdden ordel tn
art C:1TlSIStS of an unconsClOUS CIItIcal process whIch he believ.es to
be fundamental
to the artist s
selectIOn of dIfJ:erenl forms The
argument IS bUilt round hIS firm
rejectIon of the sllll Widely cur
rent Gestalt theory of aesthe
hcs:
Champtons of thIS theory hoi'"
th .. t jn our perceptIOn of the VISible \\ arId we tend to select
certain baSIC shaDes and SImple
geometrIcal
oatterns and thdt
In all artIstIC creatIOns the prefN
led patterns Will be mcllned to
domlfiate
In the early days of abstl acl
al t thiS was an extremely popu
br Idea, and the mcluslon of ba
s e deSign courses In art schools
has lended to nounsh II
DI
Ehrenzwelg faults the ap
plOach on the glOunds that II
fI agments Ihe 'uOlty of Ibe arlIstlC creation The COnSCIOUS Gestall compulSIOn makes us lilsect

I smIle when I heal thaI wellworn line about JATP just domg
rabble-rousmg showy sluff The
tapes of those concerts prove we
dldn'l Cntlcs would hear one
honk ng blues by lllmOis J3.cquet and damn Ihe whole show
They forget all Ihe ballads the
MJ"Q, the Ella and the rest Olher
81 tists seem to get away With It
more eaSIly LIke loday the Beaties are resoectable and the days
of the lee ny_hoppers are forgotten

So J went to the owner and
said why dldn t he leI me take
over Ihe I1lace on the day he was
closed and run a J.llJR" sessu,n
I di<h,rand I cont(l!meh', desegregated the house I had
Nat
Cole s TrIO and Lester Young
and some of Duke's mUSICIans It
was verY successful aoth the cIubowner didn't worry about black
and white once he saw the green

Smce 1957 Granz has put toge
Iher JATP
lours only seldom
Star mUSICians he says tended
10 have-"thelr own g(oups by then
ana didn't want to lam

He could nrake a 101 of men.e:Y There was;nDthing IllegaL ab.
out despgrega.trlom
see It WaD
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Centuny; Old ,Temple
B.y PatrIcia {)onnor
jumble of cattle Qones fragl)1ents
of cattle mummtes, and beneath them, a unlque sacred Image
of a cow

Three flOe mecea of statuary,
one;, um<wt!; _ _II, the eXCI_
titlln' dimlo.7'*~
~ att North
SllqqlWlr IDt
dJil!ingc an"e""
cavatlOn; season' which' ~ lust
ended
Prnfesser.-

~,

A real cow skulL the flesh reconstruoted 10 modelled olaY, IS
attached 10 a dIsproportIOnately
small wooden body
.And the
whole IS plastered
and llIIilY l1alotsd, With black and
white JtUJEklugs (like the IradltIOna! red saddle cloth, and hawk
Wlth "WIngs outsoread

Emery

diggUtg!. fOltl tlJe;,>~ axploratiOlr,sOOl~ IiasiIJ'!imJ3Blm.a!rin~

0_

the I 81teo- or tti80 temyle-- tothe- Cl'lW~JJ2IIttIeJ:s>ofJt:A1\i8;'
of
3IJOIQ\ttIJ 1lIiI~"\DD9tIlsmn:edl' de
I ties He rtOWl ba\fu.vea;
he has
found ....

ThIS unIque- Image seems eer
ta.mly assocl8ted With Ihe Apls
cull

Worlnng 10' the bunal grounds
of Memoh,s
ancient
Egypt s
capllal 13 miles soulh of CaIro
west> of the Nile Emery has 10caled. the foumla*!ompllltfbmmoID
whIch the lempll!<.stoodi Buidttof
close oacked
rubble II IS con
lamed bv a 15 foot high wall of
mud bllcks

Wllh the fund s assistance T R
GUlrold chief conservation
at
Indl1l s
Nalronal MUSliUm
,n
Ne .... Delhii' attelldech1965 aJld
1967 meetlngsl at thlE' 'DtermW0
TIal centre for preservat'ion andl
IestOl allOn of cultural plOperty
In Rome

And In the sand surroundIng
the base of the wall the archaeologl!1li have- uncovered se.veTa1
hcmliltS o£i-..bronzes Thi& ~~
flnd$are R- fine statue- Of<l(])SJrIS
god of the dead and one of Amun called kmg of Ihe gods and
gpd of ferhltty

A fellowshlo enabled a voung
lalenled woman from Pallslan
to pursue advanced studIes 10
deSign at Yale UniverSlly

Egyptian bionzes a1 e noton
ously ltifficult to dat.... accurately but. Ihese Iwo aImo.t cer:tawly
belong'to the ~th to 3Dth d~naa
bes 665'-343 B C

It IS nol known whv Ihey WIth
olher hoards found nearby lasl
season wele bUfied
It could be thaI s\lPpliants pre
sen llOg stalues 10 Ihe lemple
caused an embarrassmg profusIon of Idols which had 10 be re
spectlully dlSoosed of, 01 I they
could have been hidden dUring
Crises whIle Egypl was under PerSIan dommatlOn ID the fourlh
and f,f.h. cenlurIes B C
In a sl1lllll, house away from
the platlo.m Emery has found a

~
ltIo view of'tIIe domed' eeilIlJg of the imperial Chamber, "The
avtnOJl,; ot the Holy MantllJ.'·

Islamic Relics, In
Turkish Museums

Analysing Aesthetics

In 1945 the first natIOnal tour
was a disaster But In 1946 WIth
Lest0r Young and Coleman Haw
kms It was hIt For the next 11
vears we did two ten week tours
a vear covenng about 50 or 60
towns each tIme
We never olayed a segl ega ted
concert-not even In New Orleans We slaged Ihe Arsl lunch
c:>unter
SItdown too at Jack
son MIChigan around 1947
The mUSICians waIted behmd
the countel stools sIttmg down
as they became empty We were
half an hour late for Ihe concert
and we sllll hadn I ealen-but
v.:e made OUt pomt

fo belIl' check the loss of tradItional arts of Atlta, the fund
has supporled the fUI ther development In ASia of museum SCI
ence by assisting in the trammg
of curtors conservators and art
h,slorlanSi The programme- also
has enabled American speclBlists
to study other ASlap arts and to
travel 10 ASia

Grants have
enabled ASian
scholars m varIOus fIelds to attend mternatlOnal
conferences
where In some
Instances the
have mel for Ihe first lime no!
nnly then' westel n counterparts
bul experts hom othel ASian co
llTltnes Some of these !Dclude
the Brundage SympOSlUm on or
len tal arl, 10 San FranCISco 1966
XXVII InlernatlOnal Congress of
Ollentahsls ID Ann Arhor M,chigan 1967 InlernatlOnal Coun
cil of Museums
In New YOI k
1965 and Ihe lirternallon Theatre
Inslilule 10 New 'lork 1967
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poILtiilSf~BfBrltc\......uamIMiJtlllid, II'
leadiliJl6 crotltit'of" tI,¥!-, regime 4/1l
year-old MarlO Soares to the A tlantlc island to. where Soares Was
flown to stay under police survellance under a 1947 law
Dr Salazar, a professor oft economiCS, has mostly hved mdoors
He IS one of the most ImpreSSIve lIVing deOla!s of sports and
an outdoor hfe Ihal promotes
good health and long hfe
He seldom goes to hiS home
Village of Sanla Carnba Dao In
Ihe- north, of Portugal and IS
known to have left Portugal only
tWice m Iils' bfetlme, both times
10 have talks WI th G'enerahsslmo
FranCISCO Franco, nnel of nelghboubng Spam
(REUTER)

Reagan Behaves Like A ,Can didate
By David Lawdy
Governor Ronald Reagan glaIS nol a cand,date, the l~bel se
moUl boy of Amencan conserva
mI-eandldate IS one of the more
tlves IS Increasmgly
brhavlng
lIke a man fIxed on the sC'1nt of modest attached 10 hIm by politIcal commentators here
the Republloan presidential nom
The only major nallonal figure
matlOn
the
He has admllled that he's as- 10 cntlCtse Immedmtely
NO! th VIetnam bombtng halt he
sessln~
the size of support fOT
hiS canchdacy !:Ils adVIsers nave won 11 ""r oent of the Republttold him It IS conSiderable
al can vote In the recent WisconSIn
pnma~ election WIthout sbowleast at the grass root&' level
The former Hollywood film ao- 109 hiS face there excepl bnefly
la' now belongmg a httle to on teleVISion
In an exceptional steo for a
the polttlcal left and cenlre afnon-candidate. hlt also qUIetly orter sohd courting of Ihe nght
has also stepoed up hIS program- dered office space at the party s
me of out-of state engagements PI esldentlal nommatlDS conventIOn In Mlam1 next August
to Include soeeches on national
But Reagan clearly has no InISSUes In Idaho
Colorado and
lentlOn of JmnlOg the pnmary elHawaII
ectlOn fray He appears to be
Governor Reagan 61 pOInted- trymg to WIden hiS political baly lold Ihe press that PreSident
se while waltmg to see whal hap
Johnson s deCISion against seekpens at the con:ventlon
He raIsed
conservative eye
Ing reelectIon had inSPIred
a
brov.;s here recently by or.omlsmg
flood of mall-three bmes above
normal -urgmg hIm to get mto 10 veto any bill thaI would re
peal California s open housmg
the While House contesl
bannmg raCial
Despite hiS affh matIOns that he Ia\\ legIslation

-
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Dr AnloOlo de Oliveira SalaBI Alec JoaJJlJldes
zal, bachelm 1 uler of Portugal political organIsatIon, Ihe rulmg
for 36 years celebrates hIS 79th
'NatIon' followed
a bloodless
bIrlhday next Jl40nday (Apnl 29) mIlitarY coup 10 1926 Befote tak- wllh
nc md,catlon that he
Ing ovel as premIer, Dr Salazar
plans to rellngUish office
lomed the revolutionary governThe abstemlous ptlme mlnlstet,
ment as fmance
mtnlster
m
who shuns publiCity, IS expeclel!
1928
to spend Ihe daY at hIS office
Unfhnchlng natlOnahsDl IS Ihe
desk Bul by tradItion there will malO characterlst.c of hiS regime
be a bnef break wotk to n,cel- expressed on the external fIeld
ve !lowers from school chddren
by a rel8J,lt1.esa <defences of every
Dr Sala£ar has no heir appapartJcle lilt I!o~tagllils' oversea~
I ent If he were eveJttually to
possesSIOn",
leave the polllical scene because
He has authorIsed the Sl1'ndlfig
of III heallh Ihe constitutIon pro- of a lecord 6.U3, mllhonrescudos
vldcs thaI Ihe presldenl of the
(about 88 ml1hon sterling) thiS
Iepubhc a person of nom mal po- year for extraordmary defence
wers throughoul DI Salazar's ru
of temtolles IlL Mtica where Pule \\ould appoml a ,,",ccessor
rtuguesc 31UI1l1d forces are figh'
Img guellllla grOuDS
Expendllure fQlf d8fonce was
Just as Ihere IS no Sign thaI
DI Salazar will retire there IS aboul one third of tins figure
1I0 mdlCahon he Will modify hiS when guen 11Ias started operat109 m Angola ID 1961 SlDce then,
domestic Ot foreign poliCIes
Hts regime whIch allows one lebel activity has spread to tlie
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The cO\\ motheI s of Apis who
was belIeved
to be
I he
In
carnwon of the crea~or himself
were venerated
~fter 400 B C
w.Jth a8 much awe as their bull
sons Theil catacombs the entr
ance of WhlCh Emery still seeks
31 e probably Immediately ad) H
ent to the templp and n1:Jy be
directly beneath thc housc

the field mto slgmficant figure
and mSlgnlflcant Iground'
Yet
blsectmg the picture 10 to SlgOl
ficant and mSJgmflcant IS preci
sely what the artist cannot afford
to do '
He means that m Ihe hands
of a poor artist a pal t of a paw
tmg SImply becomes background
weI ulavs no role In the total
picture He notes WIth appro~al
the, emark of Patrick Heron Ihal
hIS p~llntlflg IS concerned only
With colour and that he rejecls
the figure ground relatIOnshIp
Dr
Ehlenzwelg s alternative
to Ihe Geslalt standpomt resls
on hIS beltef In a dual source of
the normal consclOUS differentia
tlOn that the artlSl makes bet
ween one obJect and anotner
Second there IS what the au
thor calls unconscIous undltfel
entlatlOn whIch conSIsts of
a
total awareness of the posslblll
lies Inherent In a SituatIOn
It needs not necessarily be a
Visual SItuation or one connected wllh the art al all He descnbes the sCientist's scannmg of
phYSical
facls and the sudden
chck that may eventually lead to
dlscovel y
He also deSCrIbes himself play
lIIg a game of brtdge 'I myself
bemg an exceedmgly bad player
have to consJder every pOSSIble
constellatIOn one by one
and
of course usually end up by rna
kmg the wrong deCISIon The experIenced player gIfted With a
mYstenous card sense can conSider all relevant dlstrlbuhons In
a splil second
holdmg them 10
a Single VIew as It were
HIS nomt lS that preCIse VISUa
hsatlon of all POSSibIlItIes IS an
ImpOSSible tune-waster and fun
damentally anti creative
Architects are condemnej whl)
dive straight IOtO Ihe questIOn ,f
ground plans wllholll firsl lak10g
al leasl a mental ramble th
ough problems connecled WIth
spatial compOSItion By contrasl
he approves of artists whose "'0
mposltlons glOW from seernm,'l"
mcohe! ent motIves He cItes the
notebooks of Michelangelo I and
B othovcn
the latter tCla~f'l
Clnd WOI ned little bits of 1'1a1 tlculate melody mSlgnlfIcant
In
themselves
until Ihey Yielded
often after
a struggle lastll I~
\ eal s extended ohrases
v. holp
movements and perhaps the rill
over structure Itself
He feels
that It IS a Dosltlve dIsadvantage
for the artIstiC motive to h:l,vt
Ihe qualtt,es of a good gestHlt
and levels cntlclsm at well~¥fJ
Ov.n conductols who dellbetately
tl v to Simplify the mUSIcal fdb
flC of Beethoven s Ninth Symp'"
ony In 01 def to gIve It a mOl,..,.
('omf Jrtable and comprehewHbl
stJ uctu"e than Beethoven r !l

The HPly ManJle Pavllton "KhIrqa I Saadeth of tbe Topkapi Palace Museum was bUilt by Sultan Mu
hammed the Conqueror
between
1447 and 1478 A D
ThiS sechon then known as the
Imperial Chamber was used by the
Sultan to reOOlve VISitors
accept
speCial homages and as an offn.:e
where he was OCCUPIed With the af
faIrs of stale
As a result of earthquakes am..! the
ravages of centunes the
Charnbcl
losl however ItS ongIDal archllec
ture and In enor decor due to a ser
les of repairs and modificatIOns
After Ihe conquesl of Egypt by
Sultan Sellm I the InfleXible
the
holy reltcs of Islam were recc ved
and placed In the paVilIOns of Top
kapi Palace The relics were preser
ved In Sllahtar Hazmesl and Ro.:
van K,osk both of whIch are sllu
a'cd III the VIClnlty of the palace and
placed In the lmpenal Chamber from
time to time Furthermore Sultan
Ahmel t «1603 1617) placed tbe re
hquary that kept the Prophet s Ms.n
ties behmd hIS throne thus seeking
to promote the grandeur and honour
of the EmpIre With thc glary of Is
lam
The partlcular section was knu\.\11
and referred to as Impenal Chan
ber until the accession of Sultan Ma
hmut II who renounced the r opk
api Palace then the chamber \\as
entIrely assJgned to the preservatIon
of the holy rehcs becommg known
as the Pavlhon of the Hoty Man Ie
or Holy Rebes
Like other sections of the nlU:-.c
urn the paVilIon Js open daily exc
epl on Tuesdays from 3 00 to 5 00
pm all year except July
Augu~t
and Septembar It IS open dally ho
wever from to a m to 755 pm du
rmg July August and September

tied
(Con lUi /led on

pag~ 4)

1he mummy Ctagmtnts ana
pOSSibly the- cow statue If It v. as
not a temple Image may trdV€
been dragged
fl om the vauls
by plunderers
The lemple Ilself IS completcly
destroyed a Chnstlan settlement
whICh lasted unlll at least IrIe
12th' century ha.-vIDg, been built
On tOll" But the lemple cornIce
blocks were re fused and Ihe caltouches on them
namIng the
bUilder suggest It \\ as constr
ucted In Ihe fourth cenlury Be
The WIIlIen lesllmony th,t thiS
wa.... the lemple 10 Ihe Apls mo
lher ,"'as found lasl yeo'

Thc Saqqars dIg pailly span
sol ed by Ihe Sunda; Times IS
produwng valuable rofhrmallOn
aboul the bull and cow cult of
ancIent Egyot Next wroler Pro
fessor Emery olans 10 fully excavate Ihe tern ole
and sealCh
further for Ihe elUSive catacombI'
of the holy cows

TIle gold and all_ oeDdants decors
with d1amoiuts; are
eelUng of the~Cllamber which preserves the 1I0ly Relics
present a variety of shapes, are pearl-tassels
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U.S. Rejects
Phnom Penh;
Warsaw A~
Talks Sites

His .Majesty ·Returns
HO'me After Medical
Check· up In Italy
KABUL, April '29, (Bakhtar)-His Majesty Ihe King returned
horne yesterday afternoon by sp-ecial plane .from Beirut where he
spent. the night on his ~ay from Italy to Kabul. His Majesty, dur109 hIS 28 days of stay 10 Italyhad medical 'check up and 'received treatment.
His Majesty is now in perfeclhealth.
His Majesty's plane landed inKabul international airport at
4 p.m.
His Majesty was received near
th... pfane by HRH Prince Ahmad
Shah. HRH Princess Belqis. HRH
Prince Mohammad Nader. HRH
Prince Mohammad Daoud Pashl.uonyar. HRH Marshal Shah Wali
Khan Ghni. HRH Sardar Abdul
Wali. HRH Princess La.luma, other members of the royal family,
Prime Minister Noor Ahmad Eeemadl. the Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court Dr. Abdul Hakim
Ziayee. the presidents of the two
houses of the parliament. the deputy pTime ministers, the mmister of national defence, the mi01,ster of Interior, the governor of

Kabul. the ambassador of Italy
and Sarciar Rahmatullah the SOil
of the late king Amanuilah
The offiCials and the large crowd at the airport expressed deliIlht at His Majesty's recovcry
After shaking hands with tho-

as possible: si'es for

made it <rulte clear that we simply don't regard Phnom Penh or
\ W~rsaw as SUitable for the kind·

as His Majesty's motorcade passed,

of contacts clearly enVIsaged bv

Yesterday morning, the Lebna"esc foreign minister. the chtef of
protocol of the president of Lebanon. the chief of protocol
of
the Lebanese ~orelgn ministry
went to the Samt George hotel
where His Majesty spent the night and accomapne,ld HIS Majes-

both sides".

Asked whether the Cambodian
I and Polish capitals had been completelY ruled. out. Bundy told teleVISion

lISh military aid to North Vietnam as an mdlcallon of that na\Ion· ... partisanship in the war

Asked whethcr the United States had made arrangements with
the Saigon government for Souulh Vletnamese
representat:ve s
to be' pres("nt in any cllY chosen

Ihe Afghan ambassador )n Cairo
and Beirut left for Kabul by a
special plane.
Earlier, 111 Rome airport.
Afghan charge
dc·affairs.

for talks. Bundy replied that the
US wanted to leave that POSSIbility opcn. althOugh Just what

the
and

each nation wished to do had not

members of the Afghl\.n embassy.
members of the late king Aman-

HIS Majesty later shook hanns
the members of the cabinet,

yet been fully deCided.
Bundv
dCfended the United

ullah
family.
Afghan
students,
and the chief of protocol of the

at'my, dip-

lomats, judges. members of the
parliament and high rankIng officials and eiders of the city.
After acceptmg the warm feelings expressed by those present

preSident of Italy and the

Slates otTer of Geneva as a

ble talks site and

hil!h

ranking Italtan military officials
were present.

---~--

medical check up and treatment
m Rome and Florence. His Majesty spent sometImes In the chnir of hIS attendmg
physician

KABUL, April 29. (Bakhtar).Abdul Rahman Pazhwak. the Afghtions and the head of the Afghan
Delegation to the
Untted Nations
Human Rights Conference in Tehran arflved here ye~terday.
Ambassador Pazhwak 'who attended the opening meetings of Human
R,.ights Conference IS here on vacation.
In his speech as the head of Afgh'anistan delegation at thc Tehran
conference
Ambassador ~zhwak
said the election of Princess Ashraf
as presiden~ of the Conference was
"an occasion wor1hy of our heartfelt congratulations".
.. It IS espeCIally heartwarming to
the delegation of Afghanistan that
such a tremendously important development in the . field of Human
Rights as thiS conference should be
convened on our continent of Asia
and in Iran the home of a brothernation and 'a neighbour to Afghanistan'·. he said.
Pazhwak
no'ed the many tho'u..and years old friendship between
Afghanistan and
Iran saying the
two countnes
"shared a
culture
with beginnings slmuiltari:ous with
the OriglO of human civlhsatJOn" ..
Text of the Ambassador's speech IS
carried on pages (wo and four to-

Supreme Court for

the current

Afghan year and the views. of the
Budgetary and Financial Affairs
committee, of the Senate 10 this
regard \vere discussed by the Senate yesterday.

'medlcal

check ups and
treatment
have
been concluded satisfactorily.

Another report says that

1\ SA AU VALLEY, South Vietnam, lIl\tl-<l.Ircraft grId like that guardwg

KABUL, Api'll 29. IBakhtar)
The development budget of the

Florence university clinic.

All of His Majesty's

Loses 17 Helicopters
In A Shau Valley Battle

---- .- ---- -----

Dr. Seaglietti.
The Brttish eYe speCialist. Dr.
Fayson who has also checked
His Majesty's eYes in Kabul. inspected HIS Majesty's ey'es In the

an Ambassador··lo the United Na-

u.S.

His Majesty tbe King talks to
His Royal Highness Marshal
Shah Wali Khan on arrival at
Kabul airport yesterday.

His Majesty's tnp to Italy took
28 days. His Majesty IInderwent

Pazhwak Notes
Afghan-Irani
Friendship At
Rights Meeting

Senator Abdul .Hadl. Dawi preSided. The House of Representa-

Her

tives in Its meeting· yesterday
chose the members of the Commi-

Majesty the Queen IS continuing
with her treatment in a MUnich

ttee on Trade.
It later dlscu~sed on a part of

hospttal and will remam there
for some more time. Her medical
treatment IS successfully contmuing.

the investigatIOn report

of the

N aghlu project.

e,.-

Bakhtar News

Agency

and the

AFP. Mobarez also
visited ·Radio
Paris.
On his way ho~, Mobarez. vis!-

ted Ibe offices and the pres.. of alGumburia daily and stayed In Cairo for three' days at the invitation
of Ithe government of United Arab

Republic.
He also hl!lll talks with the preSident of the_ Middle East News
Agency and it

was agreed

Japan's Emperor Hirablto today celebrated his 67th birthday. His
a congratulatory message to him on tbe occasion. 1'0 Mark his birthday tbe Emperor's 9th book, on coral species
he has collected over tbe past 40 years, w;)l be published today.
The emperor was to attend a luncheon !larty with members
of tbe Imperial Family and governnlent leaders and will follow
this with a tea party for foreign diplomats.
Photos sbaw the Emperor of Japan and his wife.
~bjesty tbe King sent

(Bakhtar).-

that

Mideasl Agency will send its bulletins to Ba~htar and Bak-htar will
send its news to Mena.

mocrats polled 44.1 per cent (a
loss of 8.2). free Democrats 14.4
ta qaIn of 0.4). and the Natipnal

ejen- Wuerttemberg electiOns.

dden who was ~reeled bY shouts
of "Nazi, Phooey" when
he arri-

This marked swing to the right
confirmed the worst fears of politicians of the two big coalition
parties in aenn, Chnstian Democr~ts and Social Democrats,
that

leftwing student violence at Easter w,Ould pl'odll(~e an extremist
backlash.
According to the offIcial provisional resul ts the Christian De-

Democrats 9.8 (not previously re-

presen ted.)
The National Democrats' lriu-

mphant leader- Adolf'Van Tha-

ved at the state assembly last night . immediately demanded that
the coalition oartners In

Bonn

should call a general election.
• Tn a turbulent campaign the
National Democrats struck a res-

ponsive echo by descrlbmg

the

students as .un\\'ashed and

('001-
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-

-
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urma Malaysia Express Belinf
~
I n SOUth eas t As.l.a
. Grouptng
.
flC",

of the region uphold their so-

[0
\crelgnl~ anu indepcndelH:e and
al" . . c\erate el,;~Jlhmltl: and sOL:lal ad\;IIlLt~Olent.

"Th~
chairman of the Burmese
rcvolutlOnary cuuncil and the mm'isICt believed lhi~ uetermlOittlon of the
S(luthea~t ASIan nallOn!) wuuld eo(('nllll/II/ed

011

(lclJ.:t· 4)

Jordanians Protest
Against ProjectedJerusalem Parade
AMMAN. Aprd 2v IAFP}--Over
6.0UO Jordanian and Palestinian wonwn demlln~lIa'cd twre ~sterday
In a prot~~t marl'h againsl Israel's
prl\)t:ded MJ~ 2 milllary parude and

alleged polll,,'e brutality against Arab
wumen In Jerusalem.
ThiS \yao; by far thl: blgge~1 demo
onstratllln ever ~Iagcd to Amman.
1 he women. who man,-hed while
PremIer Bah,at Talhounl held talks
with Unih..--d Nations special envo~'
Gunnar Jarring held their d~mon
slra'tion expressly (0 mark TheiF s<.'lid;\f1IY with Jeru~lem women publicly opposing the parade
The demonstr!1tions bCgan In frunt of the parliament build1l1g where
the president of the assembly gave
a speech ancouraging the Arab feminini.. t protest movement.
The women then moved on
to
where Jarring and Talhouni
were
meeting, They
sought to
present
. Jarflng with a message for UN Seaetary General U Thant.
Meanwhile the Israeli cabinct. yeslerday deCided to go ahead with next
rhursday's big .n-.iljltary parade 10
Jerusalem. despite a request b'y the
Uniled Nati~ns Security
Council
tll'1 III do so
.

\.
....

I

•

feeling It had been cheated following the Geneva accords
that
partitioned Vietnam.
Mean\vhlle.
Hanoi's
offiCial
newspaper Nhan Dan yesterday
rCl'era led Its
of-repeated
call

North
Vlc'namesc truops out o f ) l J .
.
It
Laos and mto South
VIetnam It
sweep.' through
bla<k and bomb
torn mountams which fiSC In c1lfKUALA LUMPORE. Aprtl ~v.
Hike faces proviaing storage I.:ave(Rt:uferl-Burma and MalaySia yeo;rns for the North Vietnamese which
terday declared their belief m the
cannot be bombed OUl.
'creallon of :1 Southeast Asian com·
The air cavalrymen
entcred the
munl'~ Ilf nations In which e3l:h
valley on April I ">. newsmen went
\\ould be fret.' tn develop its own \\ay
in with them but werc~ not allowed
nf life. ,Ind atlitl.:hed greal impurtan·
to report untIl yes'erd a )
ce 1(1 "'ilfto~lIardlng pt:,H':C 111 the rc:The hehcopters were hit b~ c1c'
gl\lI1
verly-camouflaged nuchme glln~ \lr
1 he UCClfli ;tllnn L'~IlH' 111 a JOInt
anti-aircraft artillery
Lormllu01que i1'fsued ~y pflme 011111"
Some hcli'copteFs enl.:ountcred flak
tcr '1 unku Abdul Rahman and Hur
above the clouds at 6,000 feel and' mcse head of sHlte. general Ne Will.
pilo'" bC'ltev~d the N~lrth Vtelnamese
af er the lattt.'f completed' a fl\'e-dd~
wer~ also uSlOg a
Russ!an-mad::
goodwill vbl! tn MalaySia and rd·
gun which is guided by rad:.\r.
urned home.
The Americans believcd at 1ea... l
The oommunique. ,cen b~' obser\"
a regiment of North Vietnamese 111'
ers as maintaining Burma's pUSlhJIi
fan try was defending the gunners.
of non-alignment while drawing dd
The North Vietnamese army bUIser to her neighbour .. also 1I1dIC.I: e
It a road In the valley. drove lorrinlorc exchanges between Malay"'l,1
es down it, cunstrul"ed warehouSc$
and Burma In lhc future.
e..:,pc..'\ ifor ammumtlOn and stores and really 1O the lidd of Illlplemcntll1g dl'
Sled their troops there.
wlupmenl.
And lO defend this holdmg deep
It also said Mala)'I,t'" Yang dl'
in South Vietnamese territory, the
Pc:rl..uan Agong. Tuanku Ismail Nas,
North Vietnamese
assembled
an
iruddlO Shah. Hnd hIS r.:on ... nr l h;ll!
:lL'cepled <In invitation to go !(J [lllrma. 1 he Prune Mlnisler Tunku ·\b
dul Rahman told newsmen S.llllrday
that he him ...clf had promised gem'
ral Ne Win 10 Vlsit Rango~m bernn"
the end of the' year.
rnu n ist-con trolled hooligans.
The communique saId Gener.1i Nl,'
The Chr.~stian Democrats lost
WlO had takep the opportunlt\' lu
ground slightly while the Social
disl'u",s with lhe Tunku, .c,urrent. inl·
Democrats had to take a resoun- ernational .tffalrs and th('
furl her
ding reverse \\' ith a loss of over
development of friendly
relahun~
eight per cent which would be dibetween their twO countries
The)
sastrous if'lt is reoeated in the
had reviewed the: general POlltIL:!1
general election in the autumn
situatIon in Southeast Asia an'd, had
of 1969
a free and frank exchange of vie'o\o~
Such 3 smack in lhe face fOl
.; fhey attached greal Impurtall. T
Ftll'f"lgn Mimster Willy Brandt's
,~\ "<Ifecuardtng 'peace and sccuril)'
party. is bound to have repercuin the region, and expressed' thclr
ssions on the smooth running of
lleterminatlun '0 do all in their pothe grand coali'ion in Bonn .
The NatIonal Democrats'·-who Wer towards thiS end
"In this conFlcctlun. they tuok no!(
call for a"new national av..·akenllf
the dctermln.Jtion or the L·uun··
(Con tin tied 0" Pfl1!'t' 4)

NDP SCORES BIGGEST VICTORY
IN FRG~S STATE ELECTION'
STUTTGART. April 29. (Reutet)-West Germany's far-right
National Democrats last . night
chalked up their biggest votes in
any state electIOn, polling 9.8
per cent of the votes in the Ba-

suggestion that Hanoi was opposed to that city because of its

,I

ThIS valley IS a funnel bringing

(Set' Photo Page 41

Abdul Hamid
Mobarez. the presl·
dent of Bakhtaf News Agency who
went to France three wc:eks ago at
the invitation 01 the government of
France returned to Kabul yesterdayMobarez visited various press m·
stltutes In France, He met offiCials
. of the French foreign ministry and
,the Aganc~ France Press and
changed. \liews with them on the
expansion of c~peratio.n between

POSSI-

discounted a

April 2Y. (Reuter).-Amcrican
anu some of ihClf towns.
for the United States to agree on
trucks
South YlclIlamesc troOPs are sweep'
Reconnaissance pilots saw
Phnom Penh or Warsa\\' as the
In the
ing through this lush 22-mlle valley. :lOd underground warehouses slcel site for preliminary peace talks
.held for the past two years by (he
,alley. some built. under the
on the Vietnam war.
l"orth Vietnamese.
mailing of the three airstrips.
An editorial in the offiCial orThe battle into which the ArnE"America"s massive 8-52 bombers
gan. quoted by the North Viet[leans have thrown their best divireturned to the area round Saigon
nam news agency, again charged
sian-the first air cavalry-is ragIIJ blasl Viet Cong troops and steWash1Jlgt o n With delaying coning over Ihis mOst formidable gut:·
rage pOSitions less than 30
miles
tacts
Ihc capItal.
rilla stronghold m Soulh Vietnam.
lt stated that since PreSident
ba
uam
On the first day the
American~
The 9
- S(.(j' strato fortresses
Johnson declared the
U.S.'s
real~st 17 helicopters. It was Ihe black- blasted targets northeast of Saigon cimess to "send its representaest day in the history of the first air
and the Bien Hoa air base in the latives to any forum," the Amencavalry since It came Ill, Vlclnam in
lest of
series of raids on gucrnJC:Ins _had stepped up their war
early 1965,
\
.
ia positIOns round the capital.
efforts in North and South VietThe operation was announced in
Amerlcan and South Vietnamese
nam.
Saigon last ntght
flint' days afler
tIOOPS_ have killed 30 Viet
Cong
The U.S government had also
it began. An Amcrlcan military spo- \ in two 'fierce clashes ncar Saigon, <t
"increasmgly shown its lack of
kesman dcscnbcd it 8S a reconnaiS-j'nllli.tary spokesman reported.
goodWIll" In arrangmg
a first
sance 111 force.
Sixteen guerrillas chnging to their
meeting.
. He said It was proceeding succcsenlrenched po~itions threatening the
e
sfully. But many detalis were ~lOg
•
<CIHI'II1IU d Otl p('Ke 41
held for security reason~
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .- -_._-- -.~,.----.- - - - -

day.

Bakhtar, AFF,
MENA To Expand
Cooperation

mterviewers. "We have

Bundy dechned to comment on
whether Pans frequently mentioned as a Dusslble compromise
Slte, might be chosen.
lie reiterated Amencan ob)ectlOns to Warsaw a'" lack of an lmpartial atmosphere and cited Po-

rankmg orriclals of Lebanon dnd

WI th

KAIlUL. April 2~.

con-

and North Vietnam.

a fter saYing goodbye to the hl~n

Majesty.
accompanied by the Minister of
National Defence General Khan
Mohammad inspected a guard of
honour

peace

tacts between the United States

at the airport, His Majesty left
for roy~l palace. His Majesty's
cal'. escorted by motorcycles were ,,'elcomed by thousands of people who had lined the two sides
of the streets
Thousands ~f students, officials. and people lining at the two
sides of the roads waved and clapped

ty to the airport
HIS Majesty accompanied
by
the foreign minister of Lebanon
inspected a guard of honour and

se near the plane, His

generals of the royal

WASHINGTON. April 29. (Reuter.).--William P. Bundy, Assist~
ant Secretary of State for Far
Eastern Affairs, yesterday firmly
rejected 'Phnom Penh or Warsaw

